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fitds For CbSdren As
SEiK $6do,ogo Vacation-Lme
ConsoUdated Schoohi Opm MoruU^ JiBr400,000 Expected
F0.1 ROWAN IN
w Cast
Ballots Saturday
- s..
WfA PROJECTS
School hMls wfil paal ia -tha four
Districts of Bowaa
Cooaty Monday moniiag sad 1,000
ehiUroB will coma «»tha tad af soeation-lsaa. aad

p iMriap. ttaytr Mr,
Spl CMMttt, awm
$M Ptan

auon omcMLs ask
APPROVAL WMAIlYnjUIS

I

PiDjwtB MUat for a total oxpoaditara of amroxiaatoly U0QA09
mm flaimiitu^ br Cbanty Jodfo C.
S. JoBBiasa. DUtriet Work Sopws
Tloor DUoa Shooso. Ma^ Harlan
BUr aaif Coaaty
toy E. Coraatto. to te WFA thia
waak for this oovaty. It is aaeMar7 that tho LaoisrlBo offka ^
fraro thaso prajaeta and seed tham
ta WaaUacUK for a final a. k. hafora aetoal work starts.
Uadar «ha WPR ^a, tnaafantad
aftar Coagrass appraiarlatad fiwa
bauoa dollars, ovary aUa hodiad
dtiaoa that dasirts work saa saeara
ft.
Tha prapaasd prajaets aosar aaaay
atcCiihs of tha eonatp.
r tbs projaats
Botaaittad ty tha ctty throat May
or BUr ora thoat ashlar far aoaar
te iwva
•Otf and aapavad
straat wtthta tha city, sad tha pUafar af sMawaths fa BUT parts.
City ptaJaeW safaatttad laciada
Coiiota Straat, r*d^ <»«■ ■»*
paaa with hiaak tap.
yaarth Straat from Laapft to Tippalt Aaaaaa. pads, drain, Hack

Tbirty-oaa taachars aad 4 prineip^ wffl. likawlso. bagta anaw tha
efamwo^ with more eossplfaata'lr
dolaa. aad probably largor lagararml addffioaal btu roatas bava
bean addad far tha CoasolMatad
Schools, and thsy wOl draw studaats
la isrtar Bombers from s wider
tsdbu than am befara. Especially
wfll tha Uih s^ool claaaea ba thecaasad, sfaco many stodants, proloagdisTieuly onabla to r
taoeps to tha Wirti schools wfll ha
hsolad in aehool bosasu
With Mm axeapCioB of Firman
fradad sad high aehool. tha same
as last ysar will sgwi
ho-at tha head of ttm Mboafa. Oar.. . I Allan is tiaa aaw principal at
Farmarm. Dannia D. CsodiU U pHnat Morahaad. Frank UughUn
at Baidamaa; aad Joka CaodiU at
ftOiottviUa.

With tho axeaption af 'mio addk
tioa at Morahaad, aaeh^
hava tha sanu onrabar of
sa last ysar. Tsschsrs
liidatad schools sr«:
BALDEMAN: Frank_____
.
Principal; Nall Csssity, Hadisth
MaoarA Ibi. E. D. Blair. Ellas
Hodgiift, Lawtaaea Fraley. Mrs.
Lea CSark. Emogane Haggo. Mar
garet Stewart, ETotya Stiatioa. Bes
sie
e Chao, ICrs. John Kelly.
FARMERS: Claroaca ADea, priadpal; Beulah Barreun, Chrietiae
Ball. Mrs. L, E. BUir, UweQ. Howerd.
ELLIOTTViLLS: John CaudOl,
Principal, '.'rMe Lewis, Onrills Car
ter. Bbb<*I Harkney.
MOREHEAD: Dennic D. CandOl,
Frincipsl. Aostin Riddle. Croce Crosthwarte, Aa-« Jane Day. BueU
Hogga. Marie Hvwar.l, Mabd Alfray, Virginia i. ChtMtian. TTfa Mae
Boggaaa Maa Maad.w^ Mildxed
Blair. Karma Powers. Baulih WiOiama, Cara Brseo.
Roy E. Carw.rte. Snperiat-ndeat
Glaanora Hogg% Atti>n«faa« Of .
fleer.

YmCHAIKED COUNTY ASKS Fin
WITH UIIIEIIV MANY PBOJECTS
DMUSIMtor M Oft Ctftrt Mp IftftiOftp SftbftOls ElgK
or AtIftftiM Tft RftO
PrftpM WPAVMPIme
FftrOftwaftCM^
atas a ga
I GaadiU. ^
rage ea bst Main Street was the
victim of aa lao robbery soma tfaio
new. hat tha aaeoad time aaaCtant

«var 9400.000 was aakad by Rowaa County from tha WFA fast
fra pralada

TuCbKj Pre&ted^'^ MamiTnimgAffnTd
FtrlwdMdiliKbScfad Batde Lines Drawn
For Chandler,
Rha Canpdp
Rhea Race
Manager
At the regnlar monthly msetfag
of the Rowan County Board of Edu-

nhomas S. Khca will ba aomlaatad by aa overwhelming majority at
tha run-off primary next Saturday,
7 and hs will ba elected
^Gavenior of Kentucky next No
vember." Such wSB the declaration
of Judge Ead C. Oiemeats. SUtc
campaign Chairman for Mr. Rhea,
today. In hia statamant Judge Cletrants aaid
t .-The trend to Mr. Rhea ia prauottneed. and the rassoM to- tUr
tread are apparent. The thinking
votars of Kentucky refuse to permit
thmnaelves to ba deceived about the
caastmetive issue of this compaign,
by Mr. Rhea at the ovttse of the contest Among these
___
itensnee ef ediwastandards aad the ministering
to the welfare of aQ citi-s.-ina, especfally tba.ec«4 "body and onemploy.
.d, with aa adaijuata revenue preI to meet these vital i
bOities of Governmeat appealed to
tha intaOigent aad fanmaaitarian impobes of all good cltriseBS.
; (Omtiauad On Last Page)

eataon, Monday, it was agrea to «stahiiah a mannal Omining depart
ment ia the Merebaad High School
and Superintendent Boy EL CometU
was authorised to purchase c<inipmeat to bo used in the new depart
ment.
The oid^ other setiOB of the
Board was ths letting of tbe wood
and coal contracts for the ConsaBdatad schools and rural schools lo
cated on a surfaced road, and the
Uriag of Chartia Caudm as janitor
at Morebead High School. The coal
bid to furoiah all the schools was
awarded to D. B. Holland.
CoatzBcts for furnishing wood U
rural seboob ware" awarded to ftie
foiiowiBg
HcKensie, W. B. MeKaiwie: Thres
Liek, Leslie Atchison; Island Fork,
Tbomaa Bradley; Walts. B. C. Bradley: Rock Porit, WDlie Anderson;
HoDy Ray White; Uwer hick Fork.
Balph HsU; Wes Cox. W. I* Lam
Robert
bert;
■
* ‘ Nkkall;
‘Clear TWi. Everett Gasfiaaau;
, Clarke, Ehreod Claike; Adams-Dav1 a. Guy Hsmflton; Upper Lick Fork.
I Columbus Tctt^
____________

Fbfd &km. World’s Greatest Mver,

Fhtr weather prevailing, between
400.000 and 476,000 Kentucky Dem
ocrats wUl ge to the poUs Saturday
cast their ballets in the most
spinted and baaud political battia
that the. Commonwealth has had i
the last decade. Buck a vote would
re^eaent the largest ballot east by
the Democratie party fa Kmitncky’j
history, and ,
the mark
set ^ both Demacrats and RapubUeaas.
The politieal Ifaes are tightly
drawn. It u strictly a battle betweea
the adfflfaiatratioQ and the anti-ador tha fas aad the oats.
Ba(h Chandler aad Rhea have slataa.
will .have
primary,
rince the endorsed slate ef that par
ty. headed by King Swope, for Governor, ware nominated on the first
baUot.
,
Politkal observers ^ve, fa moat
eases, predicted e Rhea victory fa
Saturday's primary. Chandler b not
without support taem inflnentiel
spots, hri in the majority of eaaes
the more faflueatfal men fa eeeh
county era backfag Hr. Rhea.
During the first primary Mr.
toe poQed more too 200,(KKI votes
aad it >e safe to amsa that ho wm
bald toraa fa tarday's riectlou.

Ak ta ta

^M«ft

-tattoa get SM«ft mata » n»par te MMTBt Us I
fmmcM lAupsma
_ aad wUla ha wsw fiBiag
A preiact preparal tar tot graAag
tha ta^tba aeeapaat. a yeW wn draiatag aad aurfadag with uativa
who lator gnea hb name aa David
bhektsp.
Btafa Straat fram WOsaa to Lgaia. Shiaglac. Christy Creak, went iarida »iw farm to larkat., -P- S. MaR
tbeeffica.
.............................. ...
Bouta. eoua^ road Ftomara to ingnat, vmm ww
,
IguBs from Bad to Bair, grads
A few aeeaada later, Roy Caadfll lani-^-- ef u. S. Forest TraR at
MB,btoAtog.
Boad'a Stora at CogswaB. Pteaaid bo toard tho tafo door sfam aad
Eaapp SlMt fn^ Sun Street to taa lata Mia efficc-ta aaa Shia^ jaet b for T meatha
Oto ifaslts. vsBa. dnia, blsek top. stuffiarbilto aad ehaefcs toteAb
Thb projoet b to fara|to
Rasa Straat, bask of Am. Tauag pocket E^ dariared firnt adaglar,
mst to 160 eamau* laborara, 7
gtaparty, from mmp jsvmnn v| 190B aaefag Jum, threw tha moBey
and 2 ridOad maa. R*Mrbaaka. gnda, draAa, Mask top.
Ibd cheaka bahind aooM battariea. gumt has alao beaa RIkda for tha
Bowaa Spat from 8t*-*and daaiad ba was attamptfag to rob mptoymaat of
drivers
01 6
o teams and --------I. draia, aad
to Bfibop A%Baa, grada.
aad * trucks aad drivers lor 162
-Uaaktop.
Mr. CaadOl aaUid the sheriff and d.„ .mA. 7M AtiiAUi o»t. o!
nsaiac Of aaw swtewmiaaaa WH Sbfagler. who said be bad brought
W7381.OT.
OM Aeaaoa; Trumba aad Mato to
ehildruB to Morahaad to aand
.
Briftiu Btruat; WBaoa Avaaaa to toam to too Moaonie boma. was ar- Sponor-i p™v~>
A mSAt
fcr T^"I
CouH aa Saaaad.
lustod. Ha daaiod the
Work
mkta, dodm, lor
Faiatlag of City HaU.
Shimmer was unaUa to nraaga
.Itatribotia, u. o~*r•
■aOdlBg ef aaw JaU at astfawtod head of 9600.
Tha Candin safe waa rebbad pre
untoMS.M«to so wmn.o foe 1! .^th. T.^
f».TTrr*"****"
mmisanmi « ^ mwa«a
«we«» disposal viously fa exactly the sasae maaaar.
Mtfmatad cost of project w 922.*
u|^ atortad by tbs CWA at aaffS6.
tlnatad coat ef 125.000.
Speaeoris Propoeal No. »—
Tbe total amouat aaked for by tha
A ,orJ«A
<"
city b flBO.000.
lag.
drafafag sad sarfaexng with
ladudad in tha projoett lubmitted
native ston« or gravel .pproximauby Snperiataadant Coeaatta b tha
ly
mlea. farm to market, U. S.
balldiac of saearal adiool bnndinga
Otb WUsba, Hal daman, mada bo MaR Eouta. county road. Farmers iu
ta the rural seetioiial------ k,—
.a
afflea; sad ap- motfaa for bale when amigiiad hare ICoptu's Furry.
TuT^oject will furaiak ampfayjdleatloa
for »
26 or mors
Mleatioa rer
mo™ whits
wo.«. eot- Monday oa a charge of alayfag BarvJar 160 cemsaea lahorera, »
tor
fa Ito lattar b 9 jft^ last Thuraday at Gates,
aad » MnOad ama for a
«W rmapOng uf a life Uatory of and was tumaadad to JaR oa a ehargs
•eery ehDd la tha eeuaty.
of wilful murdac to await actsoa of pvriod ef 12 moatha.
' Bequest has alee beau
prataam far both Bowaa aad ^ the October grand jury.
Wibou waa ^aeed in jaR Friday. 6 taans aad drivdza aad l»r 6 tra<»>
Jtott
we cearaOrf ^ ^
i aauaty and city He b allaged to have dodged of- aad drivara.
.
Wat angtoama and
Total mtiamted cost ef
*•
" 'aly after tha ahoot968.026.
_____ _d o«
Aceerdiag to Sheriff Mart Map SpouooFs Prepeaal No. 4—
A.Sa^to1
A project propoeal for toe gradtimre were only two

liKs;

it

r'

aubmittod tbair prajacto at fifa
, BtobrfrtmaatiBghiPalBtBvffla.CudgB
IWoebidga, Emott Csua^p Judga.
~ ' a Crfap aad krafa>
taaaatative of tha town of ftrady
Kaek submitted projaefa alra. Mr.
flhmpm mid today that “to. ElHatt
Cbaaty effidab Iiiiaea
ibait cooperutloB ia too matter of
amariar theaa jobs and impreraJMfei fhr fittt aouBty.’*
m PMLLKII SPEAKS AT

TMACMiwr cowrsBiMcia

»r. R ft. Mffler, membev ef tbe
Mty of Werahaad Btoto
CaOece. wOl speak to EHett fewato teoehera at Saade HqeV Ttotn
jgy. ‘UptweakDr.|Httorhd*^
tha Pika CooatT toa-*ara at PlkevB# to wbQ m tba Lrwia Coaaty
• at Vi

to tha tragedy aad they were eew
dlriaaea from too astaal

vuig, «jy fafermatioB aa to toa rea
son for the ahoatfag.
ults was shot from deoa raaga
-wariffa. tha buUat satoriag
throng the fieshy portfam ef tbe
right arm. and paaatratfag ^Mnt
through tha body. Death waa ahaost
Tha sheetiag bad bo eeBaaatfaB
with too Bi
David Shincler. of Christy Creak;
b fat'jail ia default of a 9600 bead,
au a Aargo of attmnptiiM to rob
toe gaiaca of ?. M. CsndSI on East
ilafa Straat Saturday. Thajwad wa.
aBewad Wm ai tot eeuaty eeart
srautoa, but bu waa unable to fin it.
Gwtb Ball, ehsrged wA chad daI 0ft Lato Page)
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*Now waft a miimta,- he toU toe
muafly la America, bass Bitiimd to etotor. Tl just bat you that toon
hb laaous.'rapid-fire hreadeaato. an peopb right hara fa your ow
Tea have
of hb war fepatehea
» that would, knock.
ai^ hb starba af araiBig adeernt have Fleyd ^
boas fa faery isoaa df ftb aewipapm
with a braad-naw i«faa and a-brnadnaw typo af adventure talea.
tee, briefly, b the semry behind
Uskfi uBUBUal
which tbs Independent starts in
thb tmne — Gibbons, with a
r— drop
ped fa to see a movie. Tha picture,
was s wfafa, as Gibbons talb too
story, and tha editor came out wip
ing tbe cold sweat from hb forehead,
teh. mkmt a toriUarr ha aseealAI happaa fa Wl Kfa **
Rfaht tea aa aba paspsd iat. Gtobaa’s baud wito all te
,paW that b cbaraetarbtb of

ENTIU BIDS FDR
NEW PDSTDTTICE
The bid of H. Btair for 106 front
feet at the eeraer < af ten StrMt
and Hargb ^renne wag gaaerally

otT inismsry,. Mr. WalBa md Mr.
Woottoa have riaee Jaalared for
Chandler, whOa Bnddlariat b baefcine Rhea, tnaamueh aa many ef Mr.
WaIRa' vetae were fram toe-first tetrict, b Is probable that Rhea and
Chandler wRl break even on the
other 3 eandidatas.
If the total vote cast Satnrday
tm, warn Ha has «
does not exceed 460,000 ft b beb slRI asaambbas
Baved that Hr. Rhaa wRl win withstariasfasa
out much trouble. AH that be has to
> that hava easaa la paapla
do b h<^ 200.000. Some politieal
-W fa tha Afrieaa jaaabs ar
foreenstera predict a brger voteM ta te Aratia Ciisla hat aa
rM jasi Bha
others «y it vill be smaller. The
weather wRl have much to do with
It b theaa abaorbing true talas af that. Mr. Rhea’s sopporters,y^badventure hi the lives of ordiiiary ably have more at 2210 end wiU
people that you win have in every vote regradless.
Local inpportars for Mr. Chand
issna of the U
records a story as told to Gibbons by ler say he wHl carry Rowan County
the person having flia adventure and by SOO. The Rhea group says it wOl
re-told by GIbboiw fa hb own pow-. not ge over 200. A majority for
erfnl and entartainiag way. Bach Chaaeflar of 300 vetee appears prob
able. basing judgment on reports on
it<^ packs a real punch.
u«.TTeg RepublicanB, who deelaro
Rhea has gained in Rowan.
Highway Track Damaged that
ESaventh hour changes ere i»In CroMh On Highway €0 prabeble. but one faeidest fa Harlan
county last night may swing votes to
A new Internatfanal State High- Rhea. County Atty. Eldon Middleton,
w^ truck was wrecked at Gates e supporter of Rhea was kiUed, when
yastmday moarfag when it left the a charge of dynamite placed in hb
pavmnent, turued over and landed in ear exploded as he stepped on the
a eraek.
starter. It b beiierad that he wee
Tbe occupants, Charlie Caudill and
(Coafinned Os Last Page)
Jinks Duvb were not injured al

coasidered the best af 14 mada to the
govemment for; a postoffiea rite fa though they raeeived a good sousing
Morahaad. Tbe bifa were opened at id the craek.
dy
th« poetoffice. Mr. Blair’s bid was
after the aeddent that CaudtR had
$6,300 or $60 per front foot.
Th« bbb ranged from $46 a front been tolled, but bter learned that
foot to nearly 1600. AR bidden re he was not hurt
The fall term of tbe Moreheed
served tha ri^t of jeniriug rari.«lUte Teachers College wiU open
denees or other Improvamauts. Oth Fmeral HeU Today For
Monday. SepUmber 16. according to
tive stone or gravri, apprexiasataij er bids may be nbmltted before a
Rowan County CCC Boy an administration
«.» mitos farm to ma^ U. S. MsR representative from tbe pastoffiee
Breckinridge Trainia^ School wiU be
Route, souaty road, taawa ss Bock department, who b expected to ar
~ at toe same time.
Emil
23. EUmttvine, member gin
rive
week.
Fori; Read.
A slight increase over lari yusr’i
of toe Cbarficld CHben’s CbsserBids submitted were:
Thb project wOl fbrnbh .mployvattoa Corps camps died Monday, at registration b expected for toe eol1. 3. E. Lagan Eat. (Ddia Johamaot ta 100 enamon I^orars, 0
lege.
a Lmdngton Hospital of acute apsemi-sfcRfad and 6 skfllsd man far a MB home)—B. S. Maggard and D. pandidtb. He b surrived by hb
C. Caudill — 911.000.
period of
moutoK.
motow. Mra Mary Cox Famun. aad Mrs. Dan Farkar To Be
t Site of Bert Proctors Store (OU
af project 948.T20.
Mr. B. F. Fannin, of ElBaumriark Bldg.) — J. W. WaRa
Operated On^amarrt
HottvUle. Funeral servieea were held
and
Alf
Caskey.
—
911,000.
A prejaet prepoaal far tha grad
today ai 2d)0 o'clock from toe home.
2. Cosy Bulldiiig sad part af G.
ing; dn
Mrs. Du Parked, wife of ex-aberiff Du Parimr. was taken to the
tive atPBa or gravel appraximately C. Kleken Froparky — 916,000 (|S.- 140 ROTS LEAVE HERE BY
0.5 mBss, farm to market. U. S. 000 to G. C. NiehaQ aad $10,000 to
SPECIAL TRAIN FOR CAMPS Good Samaritan Hospital. Lexington,
MaU Bouta, eeuaty road, koewn a» Knapp Emata.)
A halted aad forty boys from lest niefat. suffering from u attack
A Ceraar Suff aad Hargisa Avadf appendkitb and eomplicationa.
Oak Grove Rood, hagfaahig at interRowan ^ adjohring eountias left
aaetfan.wito Waegeaer-West TJbm-ty nua — J. W. Cadi aad Jack Cedi— bate lari week by special train for She wq^be operated on at 9:66
SBgkway and ruaaiag to iateraac- 95,467.40. ,
Caiae Kaax, LaubviHa, wbara toey o’clocklriday morning.
S. Cwmr wfljniiaadtea Stwefa wm W examtaad, akd a^ to various
ipports rwelved thb eftenroon
tiaa
U. S. Ftoafa Tnfl near Vm
—Rady Campaay — Dc. Van AntCox Sabee) hmma.
CCC tmva toruogheui tka Unito.! fatated that Mrs. Pwrket wu rest
Thb prefaet will fureblr amploy- Warp aad J. M. ClnytoB-96,460.
StataT^Approxfaaatoly oua-fifth af ing comfortably, pointing to n tuetoa han wara ta «k rooty.
(Coatbnad Oa iMk Page)
Iftigtlagil Oa Ufa Fkge)

CtasR Sint At Nintari
CsHegetaStaerlfi

Thuraday, Septemto S, 1935

MOOHEAD INDifiPENDEIirr

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
Off in th« Monnuin
Connannistt Would Weep
OfttgrcM Goes Home
Diaabedient Twice
MeCI^DB. CALIF.
Thio la ifer air in tbe moutaloa:
Mecnpb cBce» cloaed. rm (Ml nke
incniable “aliiit, to." Bot Jack
Adana la ten.
; old-CiM telecrapher
j who can make
ftwe
I anywhere tn any1 where, and and
wirea to carry It
He will “di« opPercy Tbonaa. an.
other old-Uinetalecraplier in the CnlTcnal Service *
flee In San PnnI daco, 350 mllea
down the eoaat
Aa«fe» teiiMai »ad th& nnlmportant memage wtu go to many newavapen In many ddea. Jiwt aa thongh
tt were newa from Ethiopia,
dear Uttle Hollywood lady'a azplanatlon or what caoaed her to aeparate
from “Jack, hot we are. and alwayi
ahaa be. the beat of trlendB."
This Is e dty thsi would make a
•ood Oommunist gnash his teeth, shather them, hurry ta Laln'a tomb,
ble Marxian prsyera and huQ hia tead
■galnat the sralls of the Kremlin.
nrat. the whole dty bdongs to
the lomber company. Nobody else
wwna er can own e bopae or any other
woperty.
Bot DO worker la Idle, rents sie
low. prices In (he company store are
lower than In any big dty. and Urn
mountain climbing your narrator
bought wondermi heJVy aocka. striped
•Itmmateiy red, white aad bine, pa
triotic enough to make a true ComBOV box ud ask
tke oowd. tf uy. what the woeld to

•uy

EVERWP/WW

IWCWW
VOR.k

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CUNDAYl

DVENTURERS’
CLUB

■ve.o.>u£iwTWRC
nw TOHK.—Thongbta while atltA
h«: The first time yo« tnrned the Ught
aa electric torch tn your month. What
red eheeka!- Uy
Pane eoanda like e
pecleaed
jlngopwoodmiatepA
in merltal oStbwtraek flying—the
Tommy Menraiea.
Top in rwient hooka:
-ErerTthlnglaThBa-

dcHooLLe^on
LYDIA AND PNtaaLLA

K1-1-^

lt:U-a: W:I-

a. u-n.
aoEMn t*xT—oi»» ;

>

Look ellkea: Prod
Knowlea end Jeeae
Llrermore. Moat
orlgliial aiang: “I

_-nU at ter baste: and tei
pnbM bar Is tte a
gMoOete (or KMtokg fcwM
WBTWAHT TOPIC—a Mootlaa Ost sf
Tte nartile top from w old-Ci^
DOMS.
jUFion TOFto-A HMtiaa By tte tsaad borron wUl find a bandy piM
la your kltchon. Ton will find M
,Uent for kneading bread. aMa
OmUemATB AND gEWIOmTOFw^-aarvTsg -ooe m Per p»mf w>»to Qfi SBBUng etnay.““lr w ant, tDBi
TOtnSQ FnOFL» AJID AITOtir TOF. tor rolUng out pastries, tt ta ommOy
UERE’S a yam from Ae bitter aai hloatery^Territorj of Alaska IC—Womss * ‘
cold
re rhe tench, and tor that roa>
_______
^ of a tad who
^
. ft in the end, because
jn —the
story
got mil the best. of
h
Tte eeatral naehtog of this teamm ■on to weu adaptod ter tbSM pv>
he got an the worst of ft in the begiminc.
Yon know it sometmies works oat diat way—a piece of something women to toduMrial Uta as It does the
thtf look, rare ttofi tack will inddeiilr tare out to be the breok of a guvri of Christ finding them whUa to
tte puranU of tbelr eheeea ealUnga.
lifetime and that is what happened to Jae^ “Jadt” CSiester.
Dide*l Wesk
L Tte CanvsrMon of Lydbi (Acta
BwaoM Jack had to slmo to the cold, he smtiagad to May away ftem the
‘But why don’t you yawn when ha
haat. That dowt aoaad eiuoimUnaiy. Bm wait tm joo read Jack'a Mary. U:U.15).
So far as recorded, she wsa tbe ftret stays ao Img? Ha’U ttkt tas htat
■ waa tn the «riy «rlng of U8B. Jech aad aoMher Mlow left Beattie convert In Bnrope and to s rsal seaM Ml gayawn—Mt ai) ha did ana to
te Skagway. mtmaBns » pimh their woy Iota tte KtowBke and do e Bffle hwe la a typical
Tdldyi
mu ma what bsautifuJ toatb t had.the smpo tharoto.
B days, aa.
t tte plaea of peayw —Stray ttortas MaguMaa,
•kagway WM die end of Ibe «
L Am

-Ain’t we got ton!-•
_ _ _ new ayntax. No algUt o(
Fanny Ward lately. Bo they ere polling
down the Trocadero In Parla SlmOe;
-Ae Irregular aa French rerha.Aak your right band dinner partner
what LoglsOca meana. But take cere he
lan't e West Polntm. Hectrle rusora
of ell
for a dipper ship—The Flying Cloud.
Who nmemben when they used to
when they floC tbere, t
I? The way crowds
foot, aleas tbe |rteliig ef the WMto Paaa aad Yulmn ralliwad whkb
was tten to dw precaas of balldta»
tnm to gase at a pug dog!
Tte wading raa up «>• Mde of a loi^i hllL’ and dMte warn tbay had
Only way to haea a thin umhiwQa:
bSMi told, a rsBread eanatniedoa eamp at tha top.
Bay e mne-aaifarwUe end throw the
M was tote aftnean wten tbv rwehad tbs tammlt and thsto tbay foaai
■heath away. Ogden Naah to a tulef
For e rerleed Dtnta'e i» a pda of Icy wind kawitag orar tbelr baadm For a moment, jack and hto parttamptod to tnm. hack. M attar M»e dtoeoMoc. tbey decidad to
remo: A man packing two trunks with
irmgh tor snother left orw. And the
»~gyaf«» man emiiing to huiTy! No mon
BteJtfaoate Light U ChMrfal Bdoeea.
peet stars such as Bernhardt. Dna^
mgM ML Tbe wind InoeaMd. They were stumbling akmc ^OMd to tbs
r’B dnemms: WhafH 1 l|oa^ sad atewt aO to, when they mw a taint glimmer of light v aheml «f
do ahont the galsT No ooe mn toseb off
And to alt hia Dfa. Jack says, he can’t rwall s p having ■
“strictly Broadway" applause like Belle
we dissry er weltame Mght than that Ught.
Baker. J. Ham Lewis sad WendeU Dodge
Tha
had came from the camp of tte wading png-« camp
could swap whiskers
i ef three larp tents (bunfcJiewos, dining tent aad cm.
ibelr looks. Memary tmt: Berslllng tnmiwary) sad dweo or fewr analtor
lUy the hook one wants most to
read tn a big hook store.
It wm waosm ttme wba they sirived, and they mt down to tbe diator
Bt to a good tet meal that brenght them baefc to tbelr usual good vMttb
Tbv atetf tte camp boos tf te cooto pot tbn v tor tte olghL aad
I bare a booklah CriMid who Ukv to
ttpMd dm to inmks to tbrnbunk-tent.
aooap around tha big toy storea tar the
Tte hOBka te p»e them were to the rear af tbe ««. teeaaae tbe ei

It to good news that eongrem has
gone home at laat. leally and tmly
port coneems an aatamobile speed boat
gone home to stay, hearen pel
(our Inches long. To make 11 go. yoo
tlog, until eeHy next year.
only squirt in a eouplt of dropa o( wattf and U goes Uka ton. Probably ao■h™, metanie. Heata tbs water to a
flbe funUare carried out on the lawa, little steam torblaa
you eaimot know joM idiat tte fire
bM dosie to yea. Thto
vem eamns to base bea • pretty
BeMit of todlBarcncs:,,Basll Worm
good Bim

too river sldo. Tbe eceuMamid plaoe
today Is the church. Boeesee. tbe
worship of Ood la
rasMetad to m»
1 UMntog to toa psarktog aC tbs
Word of Ood (o. M). Paal nak advuttge at tte eptisslMflltT al
btoi by toa aiBiiahlBp «d tWa
Of devoad wamaa tt peuaek Okilat
_______ Ba was alwaya alwt aad
prised highly too oppertaalty tt tofl
too peopla sheet CbrtaL
S. Her hesrt wn opsaad hff tha Laed
(V. 14). Tte todtvldnal may ^aea
btomalf Bear to tte.
sad toa pseaekar may preach toe Word
of Ood. hut torn 4s ao haps «d
Ooa cm toa haart la spsawt I
Lard (Joha «m4. 4S. WhUa tte aalra.
tiaa of aoaryooa la dapeadtet c
this mvarelgB aet of Ood. yac wa
te Moe that to Is wOnag at an daaa
to do tola for those who plaea toataLatte te frsnk-|b
aMvas to too way af oartog paea.
A Ste was tepdaad (v. IS). Oa
ortonaaea ef baptlam toDewa hritof to
Tte...........................................
early toarch was ter baBavore to te
hsptlseil Whfia there ia ae Mkivattoa toa way ta aak
to tte watw at tepftmn. yat hearty ly. pliiianny. I
" teaea tossM te ruadwad to tots

StocanM

atoW^toaw

maaaaaalta

ttk Ste toaa I
rBtetad
do you auppoae got the
PreMdent
Congress disteeyed
only twice In* ^e set
ate refused to purthls country In the
World court. Can you Imagine what
that World court would do to ns now.
tn connection with this EtbloptSD
marauding espedlUouT
Second, eongresk In Both
OTOToda the suppOM«l
“( (•**
President by pm^ a nentia
olnUon. making It mandatiwy tor the
President to forbW"Whlpine
munition to any natlan at

The marriase of the h
Peter Arno win tahe out of drenlatlon
asm of the town’s moat aouglit beaaa.
=iin*«i hto marriage to the ri
fMKf vent on the nicka. Arao has ben
playing the field and hto dinner eom^nlrm choices ranged from the pld ef
Uin ehoms beauties to the
'~
. He wsa reportte en
gaged to a .different charmer almost
erery week.

toa ma wocktog on toa loh.
That was wtera Jackte toupi tack c
alght, in tte coldest part of s
lack efhla saved Wm a tet tiam totor on la toa svantog.
Jack end kis partner ware tired. Ttey raUad tebo tteir heda aad
dropped offiiits s teavy stomter. But It waaaft tang hafoie toey amw
ap oaln. to find tte wteio world tamMing Oeot toolr oarm
' oyt Jack. '
“1 dat know bow long I
A hHvy. f
dowa. and a tew test away I eoiddil Msa flat
r tbe spot where I toy belptoae. Than, aoddanly. I wm wide awakp aad
•
‘ - 1 tbs tot had Hewn dawn and
cught fire.
From wiavttig Hat to Ptateng Cold.
“Stertber tosMOgatom. by toa fight ad ttat UaMag eanvo
WM right Tba tmt bad taDen. and toa hunk, tom had cHtop
bH tongtad IP to toa wieekagp
,
FiMtleatly. I triad toa

wbebadbaab

r wamaia fa.
I MgM af toe

tte hoopitaUty of her bomoL
. Atpilta aad* PrladUa to Corinto
(Aem tSa-3).
L Why there (v. 1). They
«*•
paaad Dem Boam by too enei odlet

E What they were doing
Thoogh reemtly sirtved. they had siready aettied down to toe pursalt ef
their trade, the maktog of tento.
E Paul finding ■ botortv. 3). 1
earrylng on an evangellMle cam( _
to Cmlnto and aeeiBng work Mr hto
[ splkee the almoM
support, to teuBd a Job at bis oada
to toa shop with AgaUa aad Prlaeilto.
M perhaps as te pBed toa aeadle
Ethiopian tains are ending for this
that te related to hla
year and MnasoUnl to ready to go Shop- don. He deetorea ate was tb» danghtv
r of hla MtvatloB.
ping for African land. France and at Harry McMeto. capable night editor
helpers to I
rlrtnooaly Indlgovt. of the tafflona Qntocy, nt. Onto aad
I a home <
; bot the that aa a Uttle girl ebe waa known as
tonad prieatoM foUowtelpers at toa
f Ethlopto offer Margie MeMelii. On the other hand
I «
This waj
•TTiao. ao^ly. m If ta awawar to my teak, I fomd myaeM teas.
r for Itallmna
-Who's Who" lists the artist as MeThey an
Aa Mtra strong gust of wind tare tte tont loaM from alt fMtoalaga
M«h., ffeysa (Moran): dau^tor
Md carried M away, aad I feond onraalf Rtpoaad to tte ley btott of m
•eparamiy.
To other nattona MoasoUni says; Harry Maran and Imbelle Lee (Parker)
Alatoan
gala,
with
the
Unrawinator
at
19
or
20
kotow
mto
.
III.
Agulla
aad
“Keep your bands off unless yoo want M. Miss HcMeln’s husband. John
Apolloa
(Acta
IStat-SS).
a war In Europe. Let me do my mgwanath. toetdentally. baa fust fin
-V. nre
» » "•“*
f*;?
Havtog baM toatructad by t
fighting In Africa. Know when yon ished sTmok on hto experlencea as a clotoH tram tba e
toott brid to t
anr. Tba
they ware able not only to dia
are well off." Be knows that France engineer In tar piaeea
blown down. w« wmW oD probahtr hare pertMwd. for tbera waant a
ApefioF lack at uaderaandtog of tte
wants no war; that England, still di
ad Mtettr ter mDM arooBd. and toast of tha mao wme muiliig aboot t
foapel hot to- opooad to- him- tfar way
gesting the anaconda supper of die
waa. with tba moM of thalr riothtog att. and aoChtog tori thMr
laat war, could not send her youug
V
Qvs tte wiM. ate toft toffl .wttid ttatt ftwftDC .«T«r that .kara. of God more perfeetJz... Here Ifl.a CPK
the best known eating ptoee tor. tha
where sn aloqnat preacher aad
men to war. erar IT pbe wae Rwtish wlae at Chinatown to a namelesa. dingy
■ichcr to tbe ScrlptuTM wm parfeetenough to want war. The young men collar at 20H Pell street It can
teh wsmT taightaaad aa s
ed to tostrocOon by a bumble eoupls
would not fight
only M and
no play tor the atom- «M kept tM tett. «*m »thtok.
Ton know. now. why Mnssnllnl aa'The proprietor.
Sagl ScsTft CeoMa Wbea RT* AS Owm.
mmhled half a mllUon fighttog
Bnamtllng Chink with s high pitched
t mtn aftorwaid. whm ha hegaa thtoktag tff what Might hats
that could itot poaMbly be needed f<w mice, to known aa "^Do." He
an Ethiopian fony that oJtohlpa
a part of (toarUe Brown’vteal
attend to. He wanted Europe to k
to lAnehmtse Hto thrwa Chtoase walh
that he waa ready for a real wi
■nyhody wanted It
TtaH tenmd SMB ware aO toa kiehy sms stoa hod toa ePMM
ter Qiriat
feMka op to toe cantor of toa torn.
V. AgHtto Md I
And tts hard luck tost had otoda JaHr Heap to ttraaM end wm
Tlwlr Uvea far Faal (Rom. 19:4).
1 dropped by tha Doyeis street II
really toa good hiok that emrad him fleas tehmy.
under a central command, with details -<mee the old nilnwse theatre—
They eeemad at soma eritteal ttea
Whm lato wMt baito to Dm ^aoa whoa the toot had bam tt ma what he to have endaagared tbelr fives ter
•f handpicked rifle markamei
Tom Noonan ao Ipng ealvaged aa o
tlgence agnada. and strong
PaoTa toha. Tba were » loya) to
slonal lost soul taorn
■qnads.
Sfim asdte Faal that toey are itaserihed m hiv.
the elngglih wrm*-f
Mg hem aatuaOy martyvad for him
The Ameriran OrU TJtmWlM union age that aaeped c
L Ageaa Md Frladtta Had a
wiU bring suit on behalf of aBaged
d and feathered, and
■ (R u 19:9).
MIers 3L000 reward Cor the eonrledos
WhM poverty a
Bf any ylgUant of fekmy.
'Ae congregation
•
heaa
af
tola
fodly
eoaple baca
The ylgOantea declare dielr inten- mag-WaMiadlBthe
li«M wlto toa tewllag wind and the flaaH that v
I ■wttog plaea of tte Mtoto. A
ttoa to wear no masks er dlagotoe. Bood of the Uttb"
Thatta iaito ChottM'a atoey mat IV hat thaea'a
hsaa Bay te aade a aaerad
saying, “We shall pick op our m
to tha mma cracked
teH wte eoaU MM m to tbs c
' and to so todasd whm toa
bread dayll^ The whole country Is ndees hut wtthoBi
gatoar toare to wortolp God. .
behind os."
the old torsor. The
“lost Mieep" BttU
More Intmatlng ttwB anything la
ra«
BC
SBCLE
puneM
fie year work—cot JuM your work
Noontai had bam'
go milm from tba Oregon border,
end M Boie. toa a Uttla aore ter tte
oaa of them, a ptoa ugly cooricL dranb
tin da Msela to a Frmto phrma and
tan, ■ww.covefad Mouse SbaMa, rta aid aad ibtoL Ha had the eompaarten
that little Bora ttoleh
The “Blbto“ of a Ohippawa Bteton
lag toward the sky msta toaa 14,000 that aaema to come only to ChoM who trite of MliiMaoto. U» ftypbs of pie. todsdnad: “LUamlly. and a( ton cm-, la earth sn toe rest And If yen snlbr
taet
have ptombed the deptoa. It may ba a tom writtng eharaetom on bfreb bark tary; op to data; aa minb*™ 0"^ H yoa nmdtsnd If jan donbt m jm
da your work. F« year haart
Wba yoo travel be gure to vlalt loag ttme heCora toa Bowery dada a»- parehawac hM bam traaolBtod by Da davhtt toa doMng yaore ad toa Hton.
iBMto mntunr ter that wkidl wm into tt mod the sky win dear,
that mountain. Ton win find U worth otberBlMiop.
Boot prmiemva, navel to tetohm. er cot of year very doubt sod aaftaring
___
Ftuvo, Utah. It toowB I
win he tea toe
e Miprems
M------- iofatU
ddaf god WM Mekwa, who iHded goad
Teeiaii. Arlmns. paper: "A achool H
Doaal
toanaNmi prafMSar aaya an tte eoh Indiana to toa happy bmttag gran
hmoeffl

WA

sr.vz

•■“■asssst—- -

That topple set (d tte hl^-ehalr ga
my head aoM hare stortad aa off.
• Mi). ««Fwwl» fjHiiilii, te.

toa wreog MB and k

to toeref ton

rUSiTSS-.K-S

mul to bereaaMUtwMa Waters «
St SSe sad flOe or to
20c. ITiiriiniTnsnila
at
esrry them. Starts

Tortured
with ItcMug of
Pimples

Tte plmplea were hard, ni aad
large and were aesneied sU orSF aff
face. I WM tortured with tte ttstt
i msay lemedlea, hot to nn

ult Dootos my con«^Mloa srao .
flear." (Blciied) Joasph Facadito
tore 8. BlTdre New York Gtty. Mar
2. Mfifi.
Bold everyhsca. •

H^nSSSL

IfeUSSIFIDMSl

Howud Ho^es Tests New Pursuit Plane
The Valtad States aniiT'a koge “eare.’ sbond kMatma tonad to' plek
tea which might coma trom '‘cnwy” alraaft or infaotrr. ma men ia the
w maaaarera at Cunp Plae. N.
K. T. These
meat locatoia era ayncbroniaed wlBi
the huge aearchllghlB and
» a aonna ia picked tp the Ugbtt rereal the
t the dlstorbaace.

Winant Exada New
UI SecnritT Board

ealae CUMUno among teomea to the
Middle West to carry on a coort fight
tor the AAA, has elected as their hwd.
Alrem S. Wendti. tvoainest Wood
bury coonty. Iowa, larmer. The leagDe
Is Oghthig to retain benefits tor tormera under prorlalons of

Army Tank Mothers Brood of Bayonets

Prealdat Booserelt appointed as
rtalraisn of the aodal aecnrlty board

- ^

^

- -M

■ hpge crowd of ^ta and airplane naatrfaetnien. Howard aagliM, wee
Ibto new mystery racing ship to be photwgntphad st MtmldpslSmrr
trad by s Idn^Rnder twin row W*------rrrr;
^ ““*■
Boat over
tmfiOO. It la aguipped with retraetsMs
mbit laadlag
teadlas mr and a tail akld. mad baa win* JUpa and air brakes.

Gomg Down? then
Hcdler for Ebie!

Ht

Sto of Fipknd Led the Parade

■te flacfal ef irew Tort dty has
the dlstlnctloo of being the only wom
an nto gaird to Haw Twk state, if aei

John 6. Wtoant, tom
gwemiw of New Bampahire.

naahtog oat from tbe protective bnt speedy bnlk of thia modem »—»•
aaldiera ef the Sixteenth Infantry, from OovenKtr’a Island, are pinioning
tovlalble oemles to tbe gronnd with bayonets daring the tank drill at the
Ptoe manearers at New Tort These soUlera were the winners of tbe drilL
The whole nation. Indeed the whole world, bad been watching with Interest
tbe army maneavera at Camp Pine. The boys have been ••fighting" among
themtevaa In Asm batOea that are showing Jnat where the etrength and weaknemes of Uncle Sam'a fighting force Ue. To the obaerrer. it certainly looks
like aute-enoagh war. The actlvltlea at Pine ctfmp are Cncle Sams largest

Alleged Polygamist Colony in Arizona

U
toe tefie cautty. Was riacfal, who
to twcaty yaari old, has 16 reanias to
bv ocdit, aad Is a mambar of tha
stagefthsWaahtogtamBaaiatoOB^

fitore loog, bat there wQl be many

ts ttiml* Mm,

h^to UBa.ihehaat.adm.J^ISSm£^
ranwo great bridges now being btolt at Saa PrsMtoS^ “

Arlasoa a entony of aO^ polygamiato baa
»vmad at tha vUlage of Short Creek, which m rtown
r, toaiS~snrimd~S[ried]j^naectitloiia. The twenty-five or thirty
GBtad bj tha Uormoa ehtireh.

'

■■

\

„ . ■
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MOKBian MMfteMtW

JAGI: wm'i

die new postoffiee'which the gov-'
‘
—
sly deeided
t« construct >» this mountain city.
Blair's bid of 15400, or 850 pd^
front foot, appears to be
out of the 11 suhiuittad. Judging
from the general run ef the bid^
submitted Main ff tet papperty in
It Kentucky Going Dry? Morehead is worth more
THE INDEPENDENT PUBUSHERS
m wy
The
xn« prevaili&K
P<C«A41IUK sentiment
m- tbrousbcity of its sise in the entire stota.
out
the
state
today
is
that
Kentucky
W. E. C.utchef------Ediior-ManagM
will go dry when they vote on the
STRIKES:
repeal of the sUte jwohihition ' WE NEVER Miss a reaPy good
Enwred ss second-aass matter amendment in
thing until it is gone. Such is true
February 27, IMt at the postoffice
So far the drys. with many prom of the payrolla of the Lee-Clay Pro
at Murelioad. Kentucky, under act of inent leaders taking an acUve part ducts Co., and the Kentackt Rrci
Brick Company, both of which are
at the helm of their
March 8, W8.
down either because et a
started the drive for the contiustrike or a tiirUatened walk-out.
' ance of Kentucky’s liquor laws.
Present indiearions are that we
DistiUeries
i/ISUUeriea and
uu desp
—gUBSCRIPTION, in Kentucky, |1.00
may look for a settlement and a re
per yew; outside Kentucky. 81.50. expected to take the lead on the oth
er side. Their start is a late one. sumption of work thb year. Advene
ADVERTISING RATES MADE
hut in view of the fact that most teporte are that the plants won’t get
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
states are going wet. it is reaoou- started egais nntQ the first ef nc^
abie to suppose that Kentucky, like year, if then.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT wise. wUl repeal
its prohibition
ELECTION: The general cog
makee n« charge for death notices amendment.
nisance of dismtereated partiea point
The matter reals, however, with
and ebituanea, nor for the pubUcato a victory for Tom Rhea in Sat
the
'Vet"
leadere.
Unless
they
do
tieo of anything in furtherance of
urday’s prmary. The lines are so
something within the n«« montti to
the cause of the Church and Chris
tightly drawn throughout the state
offset the gnins already made by
s great change from the wte
tianity. Nothing for petriotk enlight- the “drys” this state is liable to re
in the fi«t primary is improbable.
lent, for educatien. for chazdty and tain the present amendment.
Chandler’a best bet seems to be to
swing e Urge portion of the 3S.OOO
THE INDEPENDENT bas a com Kentucky Voting Strength
that Wallis poUed. It is held implete jeb printing department where
probable that he can do this, masThe huge Democratic vote of 440,
every branch of printing ii done.
C80 cam.
cart lu
in the
primary
V*V
-Mi; August r------f rnueb as a large part of WallU’ to»
demonstrates Kentucky's strength at came from Western Kentucky, and
the polls. It also shows that the peo a note of Weste-m Kentucky versus
ple are awakening to th* fact that Centre! Kentuckv. has b^n dpfinthey are a part of thU state govern itely iastillod in this eampa'gn since
ment of ours and it is their duty to B0ly KUir announced for “Happy ’i
thousand doQars. Most of the prop
erty bid in was not worth the amount
asked. There were a few
lnd«pendBnt is ThouBfet atad Policy bids, and it is safe to assume thai
the postoffice department will ac
Published
Thursday at More- cept one of those.
haad. Rowan County. Kentucky by

MmheaJ Independent

PdilicalAimooDceiiients
Democrats .

take ballots. In this respect, the
bitter feud between Chandler and
Rhea has been a help. It has gone
We are authorized to i
far to educate the adnlt to vote.
J. J. THOMAS
Saturday. Kentucky has another
Of uwiagsTUM,
ux
OwiagrriOe.
As a candidate for Representative primary election. It U the doty of
from the Bath-Rowan District, sub every Democrat to go ho the polU
ject to the action ef the Demo and vote. Cast your baRot for the
cratic party at the August 3rd pri- man yon btiievs wffl make the bast
puMic servant, but. By aD means,
vote.

Republicans

Somebody Slipped Up

A driver over the road between
. and Ht. Steeling
on U. S.
■
•------------6U which bas been constructed for
Of Miwkeed. Ky.
only a few years, convinces us that
Aa a candidate for State SenMor Mmething iu wwsig. This raad ■
from the Slat Senatorial District
tern in-hnndmda of pl^as, tea caneampoMd of Bath. Flaming. Hasan,
«reU b breaking until whole me
Jtai«aa,Pa«*Uaad
tioaa axe <fippii« aitt, «nd “ ’

We are authori^ te annoonea

W« V* bBthocisad to i
■ 1

As a
for Representative
from the Bath-Eowup Diirtrict. subjest bo the action of the Eepubliea*
party at the August 3rd primary.

Policy
Dosing the two primary campaigns
the Independent has. more or hme.
endorsed and suppOi^ the candi
dacy of Hon. ThorndFSE. Rhea for
Covemor. Our endorsement of Mr.
^Bhea resulted from more than one
factor, but the principal reason sms
that he favored a sales tax akin to
the policy that has been pursued By
Chis aewspaper since the sales tax
was paaaed. The desire to support
Hr. Rhea was voiced by the majerity
of the Democrat stockholders of this

up ou^ to prove a Tioawaca.”
Vinson’s overwhelming’ricvoriea in
is no reason for a road tearing up
past, including —
Us ----state-wide
so seOB after it b constmeted. T»e aw pus
strip of conoreta on the same high victory of 3 years ago, stamp hua aa
worthy foe Ml
of *“■Mr. ' “
woruiy
way between the Fayette County line
A
lot
depends
on
tbe
present
elec
and Lexington was built 13 years
ago. Yet it is in much bettar shape tion. however. Vinson has openly
declared for Rhea, whfle Mr. Logan
then that in Montgomery county.
has made no definite stetemant. but
It is slips like thb that ' —^
is believed his sentiments are to
the taxpayers
many ...
cue
T- I t
ward Mr. Rhea—hence the with
dollars annually, b»th in n
and construction of new roads to re dsawal of hb brother from the i
place ones that have worn out be for Auditor of Public Accounts.
fore they should have.
OPENS FERA BUSINESS SCHOOL

We feel that Mr. Rhea has a bet
ter program than does bb opponent
We cannot help but beUeve that he
U the better qualified man. The
voters of Kentucky will maka tiie
final discrimxnatioB on Saturday,
and by thb time next week we shall
know whether Mr. Rhea b Ukewbe
the choice of the people. Judging
from the present sentiipoot he wiD
be.
The
me Independent b ‘ ^
—w rwith 25 rtoekhelders. Thirteen are
Reputlicaaa and 12 Democrate.
Hence the name -TndependeB*” waa
given
the newspaper.
ven tne
Although we feel kindly toward
Mr. Rhea. w. at the same time make
no discrimination between him and
Hon. King Swope, the EepnbRean
ncminee. We feel that we are
inq loyal to our cau«. and to «»•
'
• ’ and fonndr to hereby declare
ed this t
thaC our columns will be open to tiie
HepubUean party and the impportm
ef King Swope, as It will be
nemoc-atic nominee whether it *e
Mr. Rhea
« Mr. ---------------^
Chandler.
In a
Mr.
Krra ^
fight between the Democratic aite
RapubUea. party. 0>'
««t intends to make no fi^t either
WIT or take sides.
____
This newspdper in
wt1 ha the same aa in ' the
there will be ne^discrimiaatiom be-

Property VelueM
Aar«»oubt but-teat-M**

UNEMPLOYMEOT: Work far
everybody is the order of tba day
oader the present Booaevelt policy.
With 5 bUUou doilara on which to
draw, the WPA ^ana enough pt^
jecta to pat every unemployed eitisrii to ww*.
sen
wrrt. WeTl
weu wun^
worry •
about
m-—
puyi^ that 6 bmioti off later, and
the ^eaatf awicwtmte i« t^d

tile state highway aa^nnmn.
■ that time evidentiy slipped up. Tbarc

i. TROT'nmfnics
I4X mil

WPA PROJECTS; Eowam Coun
ty and the City of Morehead are in
One to secure their portion of the
enormous WPA projeeU that am be
ing given out ever the state. Aware
of the advanugea of worifing fast,
hath the county, repruaented hy
and the city, headed

eonaider their pcepe^
Tahiablc. waa dbpMled thb we*
irith the opening of bide for the aew
goatoffiee buOdiar
_
Tbe biW na

Politics
Business

An FERA Commarcia! «
tengbt by Anna
Martin,
begin at tba MorUiead High School
on Monday. September *. from 8-.M
to 10:00 a. m. Any adult over m*teen yaaw Of age is eligible te enEt Cetra
rolL The course b free of r'st Md
wUl last for nine months. Typing.
BIDS:
APPARENTLY, Harlan Blair has Gregg Shorthand. Business EngliA
I spelling will be offer<*d.
the inaide'track on the bidders for and

Back To School
TMSIANK
Takes An Inter
est in theschool
Children of Thb
County- ItH«
Always Been
Our Aim and Policy to Share
More Than Our Part La the Edu
cation. of the Boys and Girk of
thb County. They WUl Be Our
Customers tomorrow as Were
their Grandfathers and Grand
mothers our Customers of Yester
day.

---- Peoples Bank^f
Morehead

t. »a«t-.

VOTERS! STOP! TH|NIII

Before Casting Your Ballot Saturday

DONT BE MISLED! V6TE FOR YOUR INTERESTS
Are You On The Relief?
THE *Ai g« TAK RROVIDEO
THE MONEY TO MATCH FEDER
AL FUNDS. IT HAD TO COME
FROM SOME FtACE AND THE
SAtES TAX. AN EMERGETiCT
MEASURE WAS PASSED TO PUT

UP THE MONEY FOE YOUR REUEF VOUCHER. IT CANNOT BE
DENIED. If CHANDLEE HAD
HAD HI* WAY THERE WOULD
BE NO REUEF TODAY.

Do You Want The $12.00 Per Capita
UNDER CHANDLER'S FLAN
THERE WOULD HAVE BEEN A
*2.4* PER CAPITA. THE REC
ORDS BO NOT UE. TOM RHEA
CAVE YOU A *12 PER CAPITA
SO THAT YOUR CHILDREN
MIGHT RECEIVE THE SAME ED
UCATION AS DO THOSE IN THE
CITY. AFTER THE SALES TAX

WAS PASSED THE BASIC TEACH
ERS SALARY IN ROWAN COUN
TY WAS RAISED FROM *22 TO
*46 OR MORE THAN DOUBLED.
THE FACTS ARE THERE DONT
BE MISLED BY THE STATEMENTS OF LOUD MOUTHED POU
ITICLANS.

Do You Want Morehead College?
RHEA SAID IN HIS SPEECH AT
MOREHEAD. “IF IT WERE NOT
FOR THE SALES TAX THE MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLECB TODAY WOULD BE IN
FESTED BY BATS AND OWLS
INSTEAD OF STUDENTS.” THOSE
WERE NOT IDLE WORDS. THEY
ARE FACTS. THE STATE HAD NO
MONEY TO OPERATE THE COL
LEGE ON. A BILL WAS INTRO
DUCED TO DISCONTINUE IT.
THE aai ge TAX PASSED AND
THE COLLEGE RECEIVED ITS AP
PROPRIATIOM. THEN CHANDLER
HAS THE AUDACITY TO TELL

YOU HE IS IN FAVOR OF THIS
GREAT SCHOOL AND OF FAYING
THE TEACHERS. THE AUDITORS
RECORDS SHOW THAT THIS IS
NOT TRUE—THAT THERE WAS
NO MONEY ON WHICH TO OP
ERATE THE SCHOOLS. THIS IS
ONE OF THE REASONS THAT
EVERT IMPORTANT EDUCATOR
IN KEN'TUCKY IS FOR TOM
RHEA FOR GOVERNOR. THEY
ENOW WHAt UAPPENEO. THEY
KNOW WHAT THE CIRCUM
STANCES WOULD HAVE BEEN
IF CHANDLER’S FOUCIES MAD
BEEN FUT IN EFFECT.

Rowan County’s Credit Good
ROWAN COUNTY PAID INTO
THE SALES TAX THE FIRST
YEAR St^OO* AND RECEIVED
BACKWMM. TODAY pumAM
COUWrrS CREDIT IS GOOD- IT
EMkOfT BEPOBK TIIIB F

CITIES ARE FINANCING OUR
COUNTIES. WOULD YOU BE
WILUNC TO TRADE OWE DOELAK FOR FOUR? THE RECORDS
DOirr UE. AND THIS CANMOT
H»IXDBTAI«nHn.>^

TRSE or KVEKT SMALL COOMTT 1* THE STATE. T« BIG

VOWnt THIWKI IT IS TO TOt»

nnmssTS.

What has Mr. Rhea’s opponent given you?
THE ANSWER 15 NOTHING.
THE ONLY THING HE SAYS HE
DIO GIVE YOU IS SUFFRAGE.
THE CONSTITUTION GIVES YOU
THAT RJCMT AND CHANMXR

DID NOT rAM_ A SPECIAL SES
SION TO GICVE YOU THE EIGHT
TO VOTE. BUT RATHER TO GIVE
MR. CHANDLER THE EIGHT TO
RUM.

What Has Mr. Rhea Given You?
HE HAS GIVEN TOU FREE
TEXT-BOOKS. LOWER LAND
TAXES. A COUNTY GOVERJC
MENT THAT IS STAPLE INSTEAD
OF NEAR-BANKRUPTCY. THE
MONET ON WHICH TO OPERATE
THE MOREHEAD STATE TEaCH-

gna

COLLEGE.

THE

THATPAYS THE STATE’S POR
TION OF TV REUEF. A *1* PER
CAPITA, MONEY ON WHICH TO
OPERATE THE SCHOOLS AND
NOW HE IS GIVING YOU Tltt
re_FOR-v^
OPPOTUNITY TO VOTE

MONET

THOMAS S. RHEA
- FOR -

Governor
LEST WE FIWGET------THE AMERICAN FEDERATION
OP LABOR. THROUGH WHICH
ALL LABOR UNIONS ARE AFFIL
IATED. FELT THAT TOM RHEA
IS A FRIEND 'TO THE LABORING
MAN. -THEY ENDORSED' HIM
1B0 PERCENT. IHEY WOLKJ>
NOT ENDORSE CHANDLER.
TOM RHEA LED/ THE T1CICET
IN THE FIRST PRIMART AND HIS

MAJORITY THIS TIME WILL BE
OVERWHELMING.
TOM RHEA RECEIVED IN
AUGUST THE LARGEST VOTE
THAT WAS EVER GIVEN A CANDIDATE IN KENTUCKY.
TOM RKEi SAYS HE WILL
SUPPORT CHANDLER IF CHANDLER SHOULD DEFEAT HIM. HAS
CHANDLER SAID 'THAT? WHICH
IS THE MORS'SPORTSMANLIKET

Don’t Give The State Back to Ben
*;
Johnson- - ,
Don’t Take Away The “Relief.
Don’t Ruin The Schools. ',
Don’t Vote Against A Man Who has
A y.ftntler For ^
_____

Vote for YoufInterests

E' ■ -

S'
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PAGE FTVB
puipv amOuM it Btay k» jnoibu
far tiu gOTcmaeae to boar ail of th«
sxpenae
•xpense fft
oi loa
tfca projeew
projert. rrwjwa*
Projocts
should bo set up, ho contisnad, showinc aU Podml «o-^
----- ♦th« Uinhiiic cost
Ul« spoasonair uaiiu cwoEwim. aam
th«
baianeo ■■hiusst/- for tin proaaeuticii of tb^ worir wOl be shewa aa a
we-hw+ir..
^
eoBtribntio—
AJb^ik tfatTMO possibly be »««biMd ahanld b« >e sabnitted, 3fr.
G*odiaaaad& Allroad work within
one «ona«p should be sabmittod on a
smsla appuca^a
application form
ancle
aiariia daseriUBc
weiA te be done, artimatiBr nilaaco if roads to be worked. Tbs ssna
appites to school projaeta aad aap
oOar vi«d or ^rpe of work that can
ba set-up on a eonaty-wida haaia,
•panaored
tanaored by on* sosanneacat
soaanneatal WM.
unit
City aad county ofRciala throoebout the State, Mr. Goodman aaid,
have baaa aotifi«Hif.tiw.SaptaiBb«
... e._ee£—.

RING OUT
YE SALES
Tht mtrry Hnile of th* eath regUtar it tmet
bviatd. Mr. Umhant. You eoit iiuuro a conttunt Jingy from that nappy
happy c^
eeuru, u
if you •aago
taMiiugy
your fr-^*** battle along ofheient hneo.
Th. raecomful baMMM »«>“« miyor^o -not
bfiitf
tl^ competitor «oTcrt*»«»»
•drertUee* bot »—•
tnot
beceiitf tn«
they may hotter compete with the competitor.
Start yotir earh faH advertiainc campaiynWow.

arxMinir hu-»m»it» i—iwid Aa laWor
^ of tUs moatb by Clark Vernon
-^^y - are: Pot^ Sarcent, M.
d|ie, farmer aad Henna Kaabtea.
It, sinsle both of Bla», Ky.
McCoy Sercent. 2*. aingia. facmav
and Ora Watkins, 1ft, micla boA
of Blase, Sy.
Home Grayaon. SS.
af
Farmers, Ky.. and Mattye GriBB,
IS. widow, of Salt IJck.

‘X011£GE SCANDAL”
AT COZY SONDAT
Wirat «pd moAais who eamplaitt
about matriittiny iaterferinc wiA
their careen had better stoy away
from pert and Tivacioua AriiM
Judge. She has no sympathy wiA
their complaint.
Just orer .^nty-ona aad the
mother of a three-yaar-old child
Arlina Judge is one of the baaieat
players in HoHywood. averaging 48
woaha «>*
of ytoen
work •
a yome.
year. Tbe —w—
now p—
picWMoa
ture is Paramounfa “College ScasdaL” cooing Sunday and Monday to
the Cosy Theatre.
Wimi Judge w the wife of Dbeator Wesley Buggies, and the man
ner in which ^ manages her pro-

ie^_. ...SST ilwle 1m awM.

are re a petition to know wbat load
of work » antieipaMd aad wIB aooperate to the fuUert aateat witt
......... '^latioB.
At the maa time Mr.. Goodman has
offared the sarriMs of hit own otcanintien in mwtetinc eurioua cities
and county elfletels _
_
their astfmataa. and obtainin* the
from Washnreton.
Kt. Goodman said, sad
b*fo?w funds are sOeeatod by the
I^oulawPa offWa to a «ty or county
tor a Ktoan prai^t *0
^
peftahrfnc te tire project, m ^
vionsly ouffinad. must ba sabawhad
and
la erdar to eamply with tbe Sepemwium. 12 deadjaa ast by WarfdneM,. W»l~.
a n<iU b. luriewr, Ur m

TUI. new4>aper inritca you to tcet the effectirenaa of ita adrertiaio( cohimiia.

®j» ^Bortlpab jliibfynthnd

projects for huge work

a»tr wrlio^ <«
InOml.

“

lunai ana aumauK

■“
"

the approval of any mothar'a
dub.
On work days she managea to
rise with her baby, a boy, baAca.
dothes and feeds him and than
turns him
over to the
care of
uurna
n»**u»c.
~ —— a
—
nurse. K is her only contact with
the youngster when she is engaged,
but Miss Judge manages to make tka
moat of those tew a>wMw~.
“On Sundays or off days I don’t
let tbe nurre do-any of te baby'a.
work." reya Miss Judge, “beeanre
1 enjoy the job of motherhood.
“I have no sympatby for yonng
-omen who say teir careers were
spoiled by
motherhood.
I believe
spouee
Pj mwb—M—.
----------that most of th«e. eomplaiats coma
toom perwina who have neither te
> Brady, diaeovared te have takea energy to puwue eareare nor te
Uw,ifh ffubing the day Ae tatter dis- right to motheAood.
sappearml. waa arrested when a live
“If it —me down to a direct issue.
sheA in te Coogee suburb aquar I wotdd give op my career as an
ium Arew up te arm before a crowd m4,nm gtodly. laAer than acrificB
my enjoyment of my dnl^'
Experts scoffed at te asnsatieB
In “College ScandaL- Mim XodgO
fo. te terk had been hoekndte K fteand wiA Kant Tbyte, We^

MISS MAMOH ROBERTS

T ..pm,” Mr. Go-te.. J
dl of th. rrroer
tioD. of loboo or. to ta pmnWlot
and all types •*
mikc ba uMaimUd. ThJi wAnac^
BtateawMevariatyrtwajaatoa^
the aadsteaee of A
“ E Y. Guernsey, archaeologist of
sponsors 1 «««***1*: “
State Historical Soeeity,
^.gjtartai typte of work thatda^ the
•Miat ia plawaing a weB»«dBU Sunday announced that invontigation
of the village is eomidete, and ttat
pcognm f« ewy
nxeaearions there hare been refilled.
bones and artitocts found hnee
been removed for study and elasdfibumBags ai^ ggaan^l
ftt te «fttime, Mr. Guousey

Charming and Talented Leading Lady
With Bilh-oy's Comedians

-Sn.

dr ■testonnd BdteHngte. B *

tote i»ni
—
oS Itered
Are te boBday visitore.
sitea which h««
e to secure am- aad to iasun fu!t eooperutioB he- Bbeory. rweareb
retember 12. to no.n Woifa nrtno ofHcU. obd
h ana
end ssqmpnent.
a,.,
a, wriow
«»i .1M* •atemne. tetea
<puip>
ahtoa an jila for a pretod of a year
BeguiatiOBa goveruiag te subww tBangumbad today by GMrge
•nx
cw
^
» f**^*''
H. Goodman. Adrehteiwtor for te mtom of projeeto were
opportunity.- Mrmnmrmu
- oj
by Mr. miron.Mw..
- " - m. —— “it
in that poaition uxtor AS
tePtef Mnriwisirstren.
te emargeney- Heretofore, it hac nag ^ or county hA to do in order
been
Deen necenmry
n«censvy to
m file----- *'*- r—->
^----------- —ft. of
tonacttre-iiBprovxBwrea
<»* a• permaSOT AsdfiestiOBS and sAnate oir wdr
prbjact wia Aa ai^c^bia. TfeSr
tenter a«te dsw
tenefallW^I
Goodman said, rough eatimatoa on
WIta wo
-------aceepAhlc so
to the baaretupforteprogrem.
jjreetly*^ offlciaU of all local projects win be aceepomu
state Louisville office end to Wnddivtoa.
wtoun As siavv
guiiBinmintil v"W wiA!h
eartainly h an opportun^
wd wlA an Worire Progress Admin- iMvhig more aecurato detoito to be
totratton tetriet offices urging te worked out at a later tea.
CouBties able to assist fiBaaeiaHy
of UBnenmie
innteUato aua
and <•«deftmpartaBcaI or
ot •« »“
wlA a given
givea prgjoet, Sfr.
‘ t——— Ort flr obio
“*• taitoastion. In aABtiini. Ifr. Gooih wna
said, stfll win be required to do eo
s*n dfagretehsA Into
on Ae batts of a swore financial
coma of ofR^'
^
but in te instoBCe sf
pjffhia to expoAto As procedure

,4. w-i-A b.

^ "
f..;:

; r:'|

•T

Are YOU
HAPPY-

After Meals

:-r—S

SHAMK DOSCOAGES HUIIAM^
AS CLUE n* UHSO1.VE0 MUW>E»
STDNEP, N- S. W. —The only
clew a cnrionsly tattooed hnmM ^
dtolW b, < Gmrtt.
So. 1m tried at the Su-

Ho biiioai, limb oooU oomob> bi
a» .lomoob of »-boob. 0* “• to
they reid.
police
publited
pouee nevertimlanaverui.i r—----------- ; a
pieture of te arm. and were soon re
formed by one of SretA’s cren.re
ttet its strange markings “looked
just like old Jim Smftgs^jateo^

Asoagh her re*
msrder mystory is sohrad.

FOR RENT
.
NieolT
2 Bate

Are.

tFERGBSON FUNERAL B0ME|
*i
_
______
Wm
3m.,0»r
To iTo.Im«enh
Holcomb Funeral
Fao.rol Home
Homo
on, HOW HAVE IS STOCK A COblTLETE UNE OF CASKET
SETS.UK.NCAHOHAHDEES.H

both adult add child.

__ ^

„rk oiidil o«l e*T
UO, I, r.oob-1, 00 ootonDj Ibo ootoonbbn. of
o»oiol* » •“ ”
-And peaking of cooperation, 1
teuld lika at this time to express
i tooreSatUre to A. PWre »« t^e
Sto^feul. wholehearted s^oj
K.upfulnes. it ha. Aown wore I
______ udiwnistrator. We at m
a™. Has oMompt to moril •
Sb.,
Ibi. fodi« lo.lb.^
Kentucky.-

SJ^a«tm.oo.t
M-itbb. ~
■
tfcrt amount ^
-ope of the, Public Worta Ato
. i,-Hnn B. seiwxate an^ distinct
Ib«. b-

gq;. ;1
SSm

STS-

some teaUties In dte
twean te two

SSl^£i^.M>Ub<.IUIi>.d>b.ht a.

gnlai

iiiwh Ifrr —CreitohwBtod

»to.«.edM<itbn»

^

MOREHEAD. ONE NIGHT ONLY

bbmntio- of foitf-fl’-

•'•‘toft

‘aSJS'S^S.'

TUESDUrSept. 10

'T'.^Ma
Y wvamOakI At
Ak Bradley
RmbsII^v Show'
Siinw' Lot
f Xht
Tent Located
on Min S t. B^ween Main & Railroad

OLD FOLKS IK STATE
TO GET S230.S0 CASK
FROM ETATE fair
:

tir

For^oth Mea ud Wmiiim Mirrifd m Stafte.
HEALTIItfST MAV VTa 7* to C«t 950. Rok^aMMs^ ot«t
^^TTbc^d bwJthiest 07«r 70. 115. KBALZHB9T WOMAN
„,jT 70 to *et *50. Next l*«aUhiwt, over 70. ^ TtetfeMOeoltfa—
rerfovcr70.815. FOE COOPLES-KealtUeet—
70; 10 tet 950.
Since so many of the “Older
Folks ’ of the S*»te have alway*
and so enjoyo*
enjoyed
Stett out the entire Fair wecec, oegmcome to, ana
Fair the management has deetd...... all
.1) >h.
to give
the hoBlthlMt
healthiest nf
of
T 79 years of age, a diance to
jey this year—990
_ lot of money
cash to the three healthiest
men over 70; 990 to the three
hP lihiMt
■ ir.i,".L women
WUIIICi.
over 70. and
V....
SSO
SO to the HEALTHUST COUPLE
>LE over 70.
in Kentodm
Kentody, ao
to get thia fine
NOTE THIS..
enaabatiOD. ire^ eml a
Fp'ff. examinations of aU health e^mtnatKy.^
______by
_ ____
appUcanls will be made
skill-11 chance at eosae
eame of tb-thia
THIS B THE COOFON TO SKND IN
•• tk. Kr. 9I«» rm.
I tesir* t« MMr M

re of hinrean faayi
Boyle county 4-H dob membm
are domg men ranninc work than
ia any previooa ywr.
COHFLETE PLANS FOH ctijBftATlOH AT «r. STATION

edVthe
eelelxation on September 96 of the
60th snniveraery of Hie foundiBg of
the Koneoeky A«nealtitrel Saiperieeeonbnv t# Prof. J.
D. Tnnm, head of a eomieittee ■>ranging the coimsomonitioB iier\ieea.
Prineipd i^ieakerj include Toiia F.
B. Homfori of the lCw»n CoQeca
of Agneuttore and Sendw Perry
Gaioee of CamUton, Keataefcy. At^
tenaac wlB be a largr^ awahed of.
dletiagaiahed Xantarkiaiia.. i ' ’
tiiral iMdora, mieesiita, aA
and otheg iatenetad ponon
FoDowug a
mew a«i a bittarieal xeviMr of tb*
fonndiiv and developoMat of tha
t Statnin. vimton wiU i»’peet tbo laborateriaa, duta.
and
flocks at tbe statkm bnildinge i»d

tares fitd? then 1 wOl offbr et pabuc oatsry
Ue
OBtery uie
th« atwBneaoieei
mereheadiee, wwb
taee rI
wfQ offer the atoeh and fnrtimee to
gether end aeU for the higb«t bid
for eaeh ia head. U the ecel bid
b wyted for the etock of merebeadiee eed ftxtaree the eal* «Ui
elDee. I reeorve the ri^ to sell ander eeel bida ^ etock
^
the merehandiee Mparate, or aa a
whole or whichever brings the gre^
est anwiint. or aa a wbol« at pebA
OBtery or separate whichever brlags
me
Ohe gieemn
greetest wduuuv
amount. Tbo percl------wffl be reqnsred to pay cash before
removing any of the property or tak
ing came into bit poasendoa. Glvee
endar my band tUi Aagnt 97th.
1996.
i, W. VSUK.

ft A«y, We CaB’tSeeAGkebone Sure Shot •
OH 71 - - ' - '^he Ice Plani
^Dependable foe lOyears
Be Safe and Sure- -

USE ICE

Moreheadlce & Bot’g Co._

Tr-te«.

CoBDiissiHa^Sale
(owiui^cncucr cover
'PUuiH

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
fmeat Station is oae of H» oldest,
end beet fcaown of ita kind in tbe ROME D. JOHNSOM, ET AU
country. It wu founded ta 1886.
and has bad taree notad direetan:
By virtaa of a judgment and orfi*
Dr. U. A. Seovell. its foundar, and
Ita. Joseph B. KaeOe aad Dean of aeb of tha Rowan Cireuit Court,
rendered at tha June. 1935. teem
Thomas P. Coopm.
ia toe sbove-*tyled «aae for tin followtag sume:
appears favorable; to tbe awaits of COLLEGE TO STRESS SOD.
CONSIDER RTE THE
132.60 due January l, 1989.
OONSERVATIOH AT FA«
BEST COVER CROP good flo^ and profits eboMd be
932.60 due July 1. 1998.
geed where production ia wuB matn939.50 due January 1. 1934,
i'
A banner reaAng *‘Wbe» aoB is
Soil experts connected with the tained.
932.60 dua July L 1984.
Many farmen do not cut altalta lent sdl la lesT wOV strike tbe key
Kentucky Agriealtnral Elxpenment
982.60 due Jammry l 1936.
ifter about tb» middle of September, seta Of the eofl caneervatinn erf tbe
Station give ry* first place among
82A70 due MareirfS, 1934.
eovar crops for Kentucky. It will thus leavmg thsea er four weeks fm Univaraity of KentucAy CoBetw of
910.00 due Deeeatoer 12. 1993,
Agrtoultare at tas Kentoeky State
grew on almost any soil, may be growth for ^rter. As reel
and 9893.74 due January 1.1936.
•own early or laU, ^wa throogk slows up top growth, food materials Fair September 9-tC
In toe cxhlbito wiB be pietmed 2 —with intereet an each of *aid suaw
meet of the winter, and makes good U stored in the roots where » he|pi
mns—one tauOy eroded and the at the rate of 5 l-t% por annum
Winter iMWtare. It also ia a fairly te resist injury from beeviag,
A tahlwipoonful
of castor oil other protected by terraeas. eontoar from the aforenaid raepeetive data*
mtisfactory nurae crop for young
will often help a toikey made alek ptawiiw. eovar etaya ami other thereof uatlTpaid. and Ita eoata harugrass and clever.
e
in. I toall proceed te effer for sale,
Wheat and winter barley and by eaCiag green com, eepeclaHy if metbodo of saving the soiL
The soil eonewatkm theme will at toe eourthooBe deor ta Moralmail,
wiater oats aae other small grains .Tivea soon after it bMomet dek.
Keatnefcy, te the higkost bidder, at
that make satisfactory cover erope, It is best to keep turkeys out of
pubtie outcry, on Monday, too 7Ui
1int generally ane not coaaideced as com fields in the esrty fall, or feed
them BO heevy that they wiR not eat maktag poor land pay tbrougb pae- day of October. 1936, at one o'clock
good as rye.
(being Cireait
/
tnre improvement. This exhibit wtD
Dr. Pergns pointe out that amdD the green core.
Extensive teste indicate that mere show Mme of the work done in toe Court Bay) upon a credit of eix
grains intended for cover crop pnrend twelve mootha, toe feflowing
twin
lambs
are
dcvalepmeat
of
Uaegrase
pasture
poaea only should be sown about a
land at the Western deseribed prepaitf t»-wit:
third heavier than when sown for are in a gaiiiiag condition Just bo"Cotewri^ of 77 S-lOtba wre*
a combined grata and norm crop. fore and dnrtag breeding tlnm. Extrs Eantoeky Agrienltnnd
ritaatad fivu mitaa nertowta frma
Ut*
shenld be heavier than feeding, or tunubg ewm on good Snhatatioa' at ~ '
neature. baa proved tae bed w^ to
The eoOaga's Stoto ^ mASUtr Mnrelwd e* tke N«to Vnk and
Wkkh wis ha to ito retular ptaea to

KENTUCKY FARM
NEWS
—^

SANS DEEDS for mla at tha
INI^ENDElIt Otfieg.

ATTKlHIRIESl

NOTICE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH '
Fee Ceel And Weed Bid.
Dr. C. H. Fern. Mtaktor
Bldi will be receivad at the Eoswaa Oapnty
t« *u9ply eOal and wood to the
8A8 I
al eehools of Buwaa County heytin- GbrteClaa Endeavor...............
after enomerateA
Coal mutt be
tre dinctod by Laitir BUIr.
free from tiaek and muaC bo
ared or weighed by the ttacher roCHURCH OF COO
=
cehnng each load. Coal must be
T.F. Lyons. Mtahtar.??
iMIvarod when ordered.
WofH to be ef good grad* hard
wood, cut ta propor lengtha. ft must
be rieied on toe *ebool ground by
by the
teacher. Centract to furnito no4
tem than 6 cords.
The Board naarvu* the right to
r^ct any and all bids.
Coal ■ te be furmshed to the fatlowing sekools: Farmers,
bliiemaa. HUiottville. aeatatah^
Miner,
Bloaetone. Alfroy,
toaneh. QU Heim* Greek, Op**r‘
Fhrk. Brataey. Fine Greve. Littto
MKTHODISF CHURCH
Pwry. fflenwued, Ditr^ey,
Moore. Carey. Geybart, Itoy Suoday School.......... ............GtaS?
Creek red Brattoa. Bnato.
Morning Worebip .............. M-iT
Wood i* to bo Tvidabed to the
faSowiv aehoob; Clear Foric.* WaHa.
HoDy. Mt Hope. Sharkey. Pindar
Grove, Pond Lick.
Little
Oak Greve, We* Gea. Craaey. New
Itom*, Adame-Davis. Sab
Sand Gap. Lower liek Fork. Roe*dale, EardtataB. Fetotaa. Ckwk.
Craaaton. CarnrHy. Three Ltak, Istond Fork. Rock Fork. Rig Bruaby.

^=i
AMOS

Jebimoa, MeKeataa. m Feto md
GppmUikl^

taM.taa
unaeh,hndtl»»te««

tenos to oncica iv» ~r
nlowwl undea in apring.
Hairy vatcb is aieo a aoU buiUef
and a geod green manure crop.
The loU# and crops men at tbe
Expeeiment Statioa are insistent on
the value of cover crops under Kentacky conditieoia, ta-protert.^^ w?
from lOesee of plant
halping to coatrol erosion and ioacn-

ta»
THE FARlAAND HOME
(KeaCacky Eap^^aat Stati—)
Cook pork well. Raw or imperfeirtly eeoM pork and ita products may
cause a dieeaee known as trichinosis,
:.w1uch often is eeriona, and. som^
: ttmaa fatal. Pork, when .properly
"eoetod, is a highly uouriAmg fooA
ticb in protein, fat and vitamin B.
Now is the time to do the final
culling of low layere frOm the
poultry flock. Feed ia too high te
Hen WT layers. TTie egg outlook

m wm CAFE
Good Food
Tastily Prqiared
Prietd Right
Pittaani Almotphar^

RealSerpiee

feeding high prodeetag eewn was
mote ttaaa Ant for avenge eown.
but not twice ee much, wbieb meew
that profits were better for mem
bers of imprSVemeirt aseoeiatier-

amonc the county agents
Fruits and vegetable growers of
Jefferson county again signed con
tracts to market produce eoaperntively.'
C. C. Ociitie of Greenup county
received IIWl tor alfalfa cut from
90- acre field.
The American Packing Compa*y is
paying $10.60 a ton for tomatoee de,5vered to TtowesrUle in Breddnridge county.
Calvin Queen of Carter county
installed a tile drainage s^tem,
make cultivation profihtole for a 19acre field of bottom lan^
Tea purebred Jodsey bulls werv
taken into Pulton county Arough
the Chamber of Commeree.
J. B. Hayes of Carlisle county says
three tons ed Hmestane helped him
get 933 bales of alfalfa hay from
a l«V«ere ftaM.
:
A new dairy b*tn irill be built by !
to house 90 cows on the-Garr-Ewln'^
farm in Oldham county.
Boyd eotarty 4-H duh girls msd
126 articles at their esmp. «■'
•tadied furniture
& make orange crate dressl^ tables
etc.
Al-oot 4,200 tons o^ limeetota
sriil be ernsbad by tbe Farm Bureai
and the rehabQitaeion Servfee foi
Simpson oanaty farmers.
Bobert aiM Royse ToMey fhttenec
catvea at the rate of 81 and 8f
Bonds apiece Iptt month for tbf
Honroe county 4-H dob project;.
Q. E. ChesmulE, Baseom Judy and
C. a Andersw. Montgomery county
farmtfa, cut awe tbas two tons an

USED CARS
2 ~ 1»2« FORD COUPES. GOO D ceifBmoN, A babhain
l-.V-8DCUrZKFOSDaBDAl^ 1B»4 HI>l»Ie M OKUBS
1 —1031 VICrDKlA FOBD, A GOOD BUT
I—1929JIBSOTO SEDAN. GOODCONDmOM.
^
1 ^ 1028 DCTHANT SEDAN PRICBD BIGHT
1 ^ 1029 GRAHAM . PAIGB SEDAN.A REAL T:liY.

HAli AndMILnS

MUR j9:B.MA^-00»» -Ota tki

gnwtoK, Foaftry raWns.

a^ 0# tot Mtato Vtafc BbM and to

to savanty eomtto* ^
•end
teame to enter to« 4-F
4kto Kvastoek judginc eontoto or
Wednesday, sponsored by the Col
lege of Agrieulture, Th« Courier
Journal, the Bourbon Stock Tmdr
Company, the Ewing-Von Allmw
Company and the Kentucky Hatebery. Fat cmttla, swiae. and
ileipy cattle aad poultry will be
indgwl by ^ dub members.

to* BBda BmS; tbanea with. Hilda
Bead andBiwafGM.HanaBdr
Dalton S. 98 W. 199 poi** to a
to«etnut aa9 taea on top of bOI and
eaner to laid Dalton; thence wHb
aald DaHoate line N- 92 1-8 E. 93
polee to a bickery tree on top of
llBl eonur te *aid Daltaa and in Rna
af Flayd Btatti thanee with *aid
Htaatt** tom aad with tap of biD S.
86 1-4 E. 98 pel**. & 88 E. 90 8-19
polaa. a 19 1-9 B. 28 polea; thasea

IN THE IJISTBICT, eOUKi. OF
the united STATES FOB THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OT EENTIKJCY. .
IN THE MAT TPM OF JAMES
LESTER SPARKS DOING BUS
INESS AS SPARKS PHARMACT
IN *ANKR""fCT

rata have said PWP«*^ apprataed
- iitT with toe Jodgre-"*
herein entered.
BUdm wai bs prepared to eo»bIw III naiiitlT vito taese tarma.
ply

FROCTM

' Mataer Commimiowta Rei
/’f—"It Cevrt
________

•.r.cLUScnM

NomcE
ON FBIUAY, SEPTEMBER
173r..
from
to 11 a'deek a. m. cm
ptemiRC. to MorebeaA kentoeky. T
will offer fovmifc -tlutLock of ««
ehaadbe and fetow/ of 'h*
funt for eas'k in hand- under toe
ecndtttona-. Wdl raeetva
tads for the »l«k. and seal
to
■><
a »;

lil I. totolto't. a*
to toJ»l ftr !»to

a aU
^ toto'hW'
saw
>— tor

Recreatitm

TdeyhoDe--------.625

.ppl^

BANKXUrr SALE

to/ ..to .1.

Good Food

a 86 8-l«th* poles te center of
North Fork Road, witfa saU road
47 1-2 W. 24 poles, S. 40 1-4 W.
92 8-lOtbs pole* te beSBek: toence
down bnneh S. 17 1-4 H 32 poles
ta a
O. M. I^tton. a 88 3-t W. 12 S-IO
polee to center of the Hilda Road;
toence with same N. 60 W. 23 8-10
polee to beginning, eoatnining 77S-tOtoe
Byg^ent thereof to prodne#
a of money *o ordered to be

For tbe pucehaee price the poTsad *everai growers ha'®
^
ehaaer must execute bond witii ap
tag good crops of p^tea.
Trigg eouuty feresers who n^ proved surety, bearing legal inter
Che tiow ftaing mathod oT cnrinK est from tha data of sale untfi paid
dark tohaeco lart year sold a total and having tb« force aad ^ieet of
of 245,518 pounds of tobaces for a judgment. Before mtad^ **U
a total of 888.169. or aa avatag. *' mta toe BCaatar Commtowaar
Uivarwm samv.
—
'advarttoe
*ame »»
IlfiAO pat huadrri poi^ A.
)toee. and pnbfito it as ttuetea by
rasnU many fanaera will nee thi..
toearder hareto entered,
method toil year.

hWa tor tho
to
,f aSi toto. wM. th. IP'

RgpFB8«nting The

BladlmdUfe
e*tamrrfCdmhB,0.

down uu a 22 a 7 pa**; a » 1-4

KENTUCKY FARM HEWS
‘ Robert F; -Spencer reeaBtJy •»pM 21 yaar. uf eouaty s^nt
to Kentoeky.
hw
work in
nenwicay. Tins
»»»
"'T
the oldest eouuty agent, from ^dpoint of service, in tha state aad ene
of as oldest to the Unltod States.
He is agent ia Rodmastle county
and Soutiiern Madmen eouuty.
^eefcixiridge eoanCy fruit p<<w
srs report a good crop of both
poaebm aad apple*, with price* rearOnt f-ir prrflU. Om

nmp^ to. aj)M btototo

0. T. HAU

Of HaUcwaii. Ky-

H_d»,d,Ky.

QIC.
SHOP
»orh CaarmnteeJ

USED CARS I
YOU exirr TELL A BOOK MY ITS COVER, AMD YOU CAMPt
XEU. A CAR BY THE FRKX. BUT YOU CAN RELY ON Otti
REPUTATION FOR SEIXINC ONLY THE HIGHEST VALUto
IN USED AUTOMOBILES. AMD THAT REFUTATION HAIBU
THIS SALE (H<E OF TIfiLHOST ESTRAC»Sa|ART YOUYFE
sVeR seek. CO^ in and LOOK Af THE PRICE TaA,
lORE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES----.

1934 Chevrolet Sedah
ISSSPbnliacSedaiJ M
H)3I Chevrolet Sede^ .
1930 Chevrolet Sedpn i ^
1933 Chevrolta 11-? Ton
Truck 157 inch wheel ]

MidBbtid Tr^ Gai^e
ftame ISO

*

■/:

WordlN^d

...

-

iwtnw t, lat

m OF K. ELEVEN
TO BE LIGHT BUT
FASTSAYSWYNNE

CRiDIRONPRACTICEOPENSSEPrEMBER
16 AT COILESE WITH SOPHOMORES
TAKING LEADING ROLE
NaU: Thii b th« Wat of o mxim ton. Wbitesburg, oad PUI Hardin,
of ortieleo on proopocto is othleuco Loubs. are the varsiiy tnat will re
Pedro, O..
in Monboad and Rowon eount; turn. Irvin Triplett,
•eheota. *Ot!>«n wiU follow in ooeh should bo hard to beat out. jadging
from his play with the Eagieu bet
wook’o odhioB of ibe Indepudont.
T'.ilnco «>• lookioc up In football eosoon. Lawrence Carter and Pauj
at ^. j:ahowl StaU Toaeiwn CoUofo. Hitcbell, will round out the available
TV-i tbflea wfll bo tbe laat aebool in matsrbl for tackle.
itaU to got stnrtod ta practico.
Two varsity men and 4 sophom<
bot tbo talent this year b bettor win be battling it ont for tbo tackle
than it ba# been for oonetlno.
bertha. Janus Noe of Montieollo,
lost wbat cbaneaa Horobaad will and Homer Taylor. Uoba. both
bam on tbo grMiimi thla year may bnsky. and with pbnty of «pefibo glauod from a sotoot of the enee are the varsity sun ntomlng.
bo^ that wUI bo o«t thm trycac
Huy ere powerfol end ettbougfa
there en some good men coming op
far plaeoa.
aff with tbo backfleld from the freshmen, they may be ebb
than b WilUm Moeabce. captain to hold onto their places. Sterling
«f last year's taaa. who baa seda Undoa, Harry Adams. Jack Ison and
yMi« Of aorrieo On Morehaad Sherman Taylor, will be out there
Colloca olanaa. Soeaboo b a trip’s Dgbtiag for a place et guard.
throat BOB—hotter than average
Then seems littb doubt but thst
kishor. a irool paaaB 'and a fab Joe Taylor will get tbo starting as
biokaa fW nmnor. Ho baa boon signment for tenter. Taylor b a
oaOiac slgBris for * years
sophomon, big. powerful, and pbys
Eaclo first toaia. and may bo the a raving center. At time* be b
i ahobo forest post again tiib year. moved to a fulUuek berth. Robert
Jarr^ Vinson, of Louisa, may ^ovo Bnabear. one of the best centers the
tbo Mbnprbv la tiw badcfiold. how- Eagles ever had, will not be hack,
**or. Vinson b a deadly paasor. Invtag Taylor an almoot sore-shot
bnrilag the haU hard and fast while for the place.
nndor faU •stsa*. kesidos bstag a
Coach Downlpg may do oome
docoptivo broken fbld ronner and atalfUng of Pbyon to strengthen the
coBsbtant gronnd geinor. Woodson team. Bo will not be found with
Data. MhsbdFPi. »akn np i. tal- •hortago of matorul aa in the past.
Brt. what ho hioks in weight, end
Tho team sheold average around
mav be one of the oths£^
IM ponnda. It eould bo heavier
hsfW, Deb. Ukewbe H a good paasor taan thb, bat H b expected that
mmA eapabb sf aing good indggMat some of the beof wOl be mbstitiited
In celling oignf b. He b e gBBrtsr- for a lastar nmning attack,
book.
WOBam %raa. MsytviQo. potaible through Hghtar »»
sanity back for the p»rt 8 years,
b a Ibt of the players
dydo AHoy. btterman of bat year, tb>t Conh Doniol will prolablj
and John Wvdnt. who hao ^yod for
g ywan on &«b vanity bams will
ba back, apd wifl bo hard to boat
««t for a pbcs b tb. firb toam.
Added ta tbb ta the tfrong baekfbU
that tha la^ obonld have, ta Feta
Bwtaa. knsky, sad a povar at tat>
Belfry.
tfiw tba fina. and Tte WyaA who
ylayed goad 'UU fas tha ftoobman
]ast saaaeg>
Tha onn^ win probably bo taken
Mtbnly fNm the
n*wnn BOobions to bolster tho onda.
■MukW. Barber and B»n»,
Ada-pno. *b^
w(^ taat yew. wfll ant be
tal Jobo 8bnp.loa.^ M

7-^

^Sii*^!tabSr bo

«. b, *. »«t b...
*n n. mp-Mj

^

bis family
P*ot week.
Mrs. a W. Wheebr waa a bnsiHs visitor in town Tnasday.
MbsAadi^ Prince, dao^tar of
Hr. and Ura. Frank Prince of Isonville has just ratonud from a .weeks
Tbit with relatives ta Van Boren.
MbunrL
ICr. and tfn. Charles Horton of
Faye announce. the marriage of
their daughter, Berdia. to Hr.
Byrd Gray, son of Mr. and Hra Neal
Gray of Wyatt. Ky., on June 15,
at Fbming^nrg. Their many friends
wore my much sorprbed to hear
of their marriage bat wish them
much happiness. Mrs. Gray b a
home vbhor in onr eennty and Mr.
Gray b a school teacher.
Mbs Marion Conley of Charleston
W. Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. Jiha Lew
is and son of Colwnhus. Ohio visittd with their brother, Woodrow
Conley on Friday.
Mr. and Mra. Boy
IsonyiUe annonnee the marriage of
lehtr danghter, Verna, to Mr. Homer
Fannin, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
B. Fannin, on Satorday, August 8l.
1936. Mr. Fannin b a vary prom
inent dealer in coal in thb section.
Mbs Ina Bodwine left Friday to
teaefc school at Jenkina. Ky.. where
she has been employed for tho I«Bt
ei^t yeanu
Joe Mobley. Violet Atkina, Beryl
Kendall and MUdred Parsons left
Monday to attend school at the Uni
versity of Kentucky for Hie coding
2weeka.
Mrs. Cbarlet Vaniant and three
ehildten left ,'rhnrsday for Betey
Towib for a throe day visit with her.
brothers. She wOl return Sonday.
Mbs Mary Vannmt an^ Mrs. W.
B. Vansant vimted ta Morehem'
Riitay aflornoea.
Mr. and Mra. £gla Bewd
w hern-far

I of the number of
gamas we win or loae.” Mr. Wynne
Mid, **00 are going to have a better
team thb year. We have more men to
work with and the squad b faster,
more aggreasive and mote exper
ienced ttun it was last year.
Coach Wynne'took oyer the reins
at Kentucky last year when football
here was at a low ebb. After sevenl (Ssa'kerons saasens. interest
in the Wildcat football team bad
faded and the outlook waa anything
but bright. Then the former Notre
fallback who -had brought
Creiehton and Aoburn ont of the
depths, came to Kentucky and went
to work. He gave Kentneky its
best team in years and interest was
revived.
Now. despite another suicide
•dtedule, ihcluding such powerful
_ 18 as Alabama, last-season’s Rcee
Bowl champion; Ohio State. Tulane
ond Tennessee, indications are that
the WUdeate will havs a suecaarful

anilil
I
piw«»

~-s.

■“

^

non Snd, Hnki Slnmn Twior.
•; J

. ton tb. awb.nnn. On. AiUluAdS^-n-fb-* b,mtod
to center also.
eatbsEagtai
Saven ganua appoar •
opena 3«Py.fcnJwl«. The

Those Days Are
Gone Forever
YOOT> HARDLY RECOGNIZE A SCENE LIKE THIS—TET
NOT SO LONG AGO THEY
WERE AN ACCEPTED MONf»AY FEATURE. THE M<M>ER N LAUNDRY HAS CHANGED
ALL THAT. TODAY. EVERY HOUSEWIFE KNOWS SHE
MAY SAFELY ENTRUST HER MOST PRIZED GARMENTS
TO THE EXPERT HANDLING
A GOOD LAUNDRY.
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE— FROM EVERY STANDPOINT.
YOU’LL FIND OUR PRICES A LWAYS RIGHT. TEST IT ON
ONE WEEK'S WASHING.

Model Laundry
And Dry Cleamers
former]

Moreheed. Mr. Manuel b Mrs. Frank Kesler end son, ot Hniueemployed as pheneeebt et the BieuRev. aim Mrs. T. F. Lyons have
op Drug Company.
Mbe FerreU Myers b able to be SB their guests this week, Mrs.
. - will piny e big pert
ta Wildcat affairs thb fell- Poseib- out after a severe attack of tonsil- Jennyi Smith ud Mrs. Han—h j^u
ington
of Yale.
ly tu members of the 1936 first itb.
Mtes Vivien Burnette of the MldMiss Alberta Rehm has retnraed to
UU. .fill b.
"<
“'■
undefeated fwhman teem. Added iend Trail Hotel was e week-end her home in LoubviUe after spending
toe week with Mr. end Mrs. J. H.
visiter ta Frankfort.
wfll be ti‘
Ibi. and Mrs. J. R. WendeD and Powers end family.
test year’s varsity, including the AHMr. A. T. Tatum who b loeeted
southern halfback. Bert Johneon, one little teugfater. Mbe Mery SeoU.
ta Ashland retumad ban Tuesday
of the most talked-of becks ia «» spent the week-end in Cincinneti.
Mr. and Mra Hendrix ToQiver, after speoiding tha weekend here
Soath, end Cbptein Jimmy Long,
one of Hie moot relieble ends ever to end Mrs. Norman Wellq were busi- with hb family.
nem visitors in LoubviUe, Saturday.
Mr. end Mrs. WOliem Whitt of
woar a KaatueliT uniform.
Mr. Everetu Patton of Chariea- Ashland spent the week-end here
ton. West Virgtab, wee a viaitor et with his aunt. Mm J. A. Alton end
wbb her much success.
,
GcMne’s Heeteaant b now under the home of hb brother, Mr. E. D. family.
Miss Grace Cesrity returned hasu
.jmegemenL Dr. Green- havmg Patton'end family, Sunday,
Mbaea Elba Clark. Main Me- thb week after spending two weeks
in Laniiigton at the bedaide of Man
Cbariie Clark eB of Rumen
Linton Tolliver, who has beat conM kb hdpera.
ttnea to Mnretoiad last week.
ftoeri tool....................................
Kn. W. W. Wieow exj
ToUtov mkm
Ob«t,. ™ . ta*— *«ta_ =. ;tata th. tatof — — for Itarf- dUipB b cuBPsMA
dean
after
spenfing
ecseiel
days
Mm Bmia WarA » atadob M with he rdengUer. Mn. a a Leae Fridny to LoatovUto on hnitniii
_______
itaKd, who hem
and toaBy.
Mrs. SBiirtoy Riddto ntaiwed to
Mr. eiuf Mrs. E. C. Lewb end eon. her home here Tueaday after spendpest two
Jecto were Sunday vbitore et Tele tfae week-end with her mpthar, Mrs.
Monday.
,
^
Mullin, et Mt Vernon.
Ito,. Cta. Vmutt
btai «)n- with rntotiveB.
Mrs. Ctoreuee Alton, toe former
Mr. Boy Cornette and Mr. Hsrlmi
,j«ttag a Revival for the
here. On Seturd.y night end Sunday Mbe Eloiae Tong, ' a recent bride, Blair and son, Franklin, spent Sun
momtag Re»- 1- S- Tyler. ureeidmT toft for Lexington, Friday afternoon day ta Peintsville on business.
Midi Mary Esther Hurt who b
Elder rf Sonthem Methodbt CUnrch to join her hni^d there. Mr.
Allen b an employee of Smtib- teaching at Oil Springs spcait toe
Miteban-Bekar.
smek-end at her home here.
Coach end Mrs. G. D. Downing
•
the '!hurcb
Mbs Nancy Caudill left Sunday
dtaner was -TTea don
first of the wuek after for Lexington to spend m few days
with members retamed
vbitmg points in Indiana for the there on businem.
petoweek.
M-iss Lyda Marie CaudiR spent the
Mrs. A- L. Miller had as gngsto week-end in Huntington, West Vir"iL
'tarn., a
,to B»rd of Eorlr, of Coro-H« over the weekend, her grendchilSren, gtais at the home of her sbter. Mrs.
Mr. V. 'W. Whitaker, end hb sbter, F. S. Whitney end Hr. Whitney.
Mias Jean Whiteker of Frankfort.
Mr. end Mrs. Uoyd Armstrong
Mr. aad Mrs. Arlb Caudill end end two childpA ef Lexington spent
Uci.., tait«! i” S.iriy HmI ™ little daughter. Miss Jerry Lou of SondlF here with Mr Armstrong's
chookmft -Uk
Count. ML Storiing. spont Sunday at the parents. Mr. sod Mrs. R. S. Arm
?“^;taCoutatai.-oooU. home of Mm Caudill's parents. Rev. strong.
Mrs. Jess Berber end son, Jedde
and Mrs. T. P. Lyons.
Mr. end Mrs. Paul Sparks spent of Shelbania, speot th* week-end
Friday end Saturday ia LoubviUe on at toe home of her gmndmotoer
Mrs. Lnnra Clayton.
JCr. and Mrs. Claude Easier had
as-gdteto ovur the • weekend, their
(Continued On Last 1

■na B. wam ABmw, a v-f

Sandy Hook on SatBfdsy tafetag <

Libert,; Hnr, Atoto.
I. nb
». -itt t
..bapiK. «iJ » I~il

m

d m

With a young, ambitious and ag
gressive squad of husky athletes on
hand. Chet Wynne, bead football
coach at the University of Kentucky,
la confident that thb year’s ediOon
■cf the Wildcate wilt be considerably
the team
1934. which broke even ta e ten-

a; UwWBe. CW^

u» «rf

tkm 3t«ti

On Satnntay noon. Angnat SlHha
following left for an outiiig at CasUde eaves m Carter eeonty. Mr.
ana Mrs. V. K. Badwtae, Jr-4*r.
and Mrs. Robert Clayton and daoid»ter. Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. B. U De
hart, Mbs Bnth Mobley and Mr. and
Mrs. Byrd Gray.

a E. Bedwina vbtted friandv at

Wrigley on Satnrday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken^ Howard of
Grsen. vbitnd witn Mrs. Sue How
ard St Sandy Hook on Saturd*,- and
Sunday.
Peters of IsoBvillr w ss
.■iittMM visitor iH town Pri«by.
Wo are very proud to wekume taour group of teachers ta the
Sandy Hook High School Miss Pau
line Goatlev )f Cyn’Iitana. We be
Tha following enjoyed an aU day lieve rfw tain make rt fin. teacher
pienie at the Laurel Bridge Nauf. to work wtth and be » g«at hrfp
to our school and etimmonity. We
fonndtand. an
B. r. Holbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Tirgil Holbrook, and daughter. Alextena, Nora Edna, Irene, and Mary
Elobe. Miia J. N. Bose
Mary ^yton and Billia. Mrs. Mary
BaUy'W son. Glen, two dauirfrtera,
Edna and'ABgie. of Cfcfle, Otao;
Mrs. Ethel Batters , and tons,
Hta PranoM Perutt atoruinod
win, Johniib, and Chariea ef FaU
City Ohio and Mbs VUgtaia VenoIL S.tnri.7 uiglit with . —I pta,
for Miw Iu» VMoill Md M«. E. Vof Mor^aad.
Mba Virgtab Vencill of Moro- HoDl^ to, Uta Touom taft Su,boad daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. d»y moruiac f* RutaavlB., KooG. Veneill vbited hor -Annt. ^Mn. tuckj. whor. M. wlH noid*, tad.
Mr. Hum. pUu. to ta.. a* FoorJ. W. Baaa tbo post wook.
J. W. Eooe spent the post week tdeuth for Now TorE with hi. porto Charleston, W. Va., and Balti .olo, wboro U. totta. Profo-or E
more. Md., buying hb new 1^ line V. Hblli. pta. a *tad whool.
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Br. W. C. Greene was a businete
,Wtor in MorahedB Thorsday sfter-
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We WUI B* Clotad From MWiii«ht Friday UiitU
4*0 Saturday Afternoon In CompUance With
Kantue 7 Elaation Laws. Lay In Your Supply

Itr. Eeri King Banff of ML atorling waa a vbitor to Morehaad tost
John P»Bl ffickdl baa return
ed heru after a aeveral days visit m
Colorsdo with a party of friends.
Mr. and Mis. B. C. I^kma .and
family of Ch^toaton. WeM Vl^ta.
were Sunday vtators of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyktoe of the Midtond Tk.il

N. C. Krab "tttaW ta
Hitti —ay r.n—I * Cytabra.
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The Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
aepm«kt br KMhU— Nonto

SYNOPSIS
Tb* Bolton Lnwroncna
to CnJI*
forala at ilie beKlottloc of tbs cold
mb. but Cbo boldinn of ibo tnmily
bavo abruDk to a amall farm, and tho
old family homo In CllPboriTiUa PblL
tw.nty-Bvo, hai cone Into tbo Iron
worka Call to iba public library and
Editb to tho book dopartmont of a
lool. an
yoar-old Arlol la bammioc a problom.
PbU la fasclnatad by "tbal torrlbU”
Lily Coat
Taaa irhona hnahai
lod baa dooortod
bar Touime Van Murcblaon, aclon of a
wealthy family, raturna from Tala and
Qall baa Tlalona. ihroucb
-laee wltb
hlnv
I lurninc of
. Lawraneo
luck.
Stcbbina Pbll'a friend, baa
BU realm.
’ conaiernatlun. ttbat they
Inyite Lily Caaa to Iba housa Gall eooa
Van ■
tbe
UBIppa bla uncle and aunt. She la raeaived coldly. At a roadbouia Oall aaaa
Anal, at mIdnIehL Next day Ariel ad•lace, and diaplaya
policeman brlnea Ariel
announcinit f
rlvin* one of the can. Dick 3
blna who haa been idmlMed In
bar.
mlaaed.

CHAPTER VII—Continued
Ho bad nn money, be waa conDtiybred. be w«s only the sun of Utn peo
ple who rented the old Lawrence place
r In Staolfllaop—lt did not mai
Gall, who bad alwaya felt that CUppersviUe limited and bound her. knew
beraelf qnite wiuinz—oh. breathleflaly
willing’—to Ilya contentedly In Olppersnile forerer. or out on the Stanlalaiw ranch forerer; rr Dick so deoeed.
What Artel or Edith Would think of
this sndden altering of all her dreama
was nothing; there was nothing any
where. except Dick I
All life was a uiracle now. and ahe
walked In the glory of It like aomehad known for years were toocbed
with new joy snd new pain. When
EHck Joined the family drcle the air
eras only a little more electrified than
when be did nut come.
And meanwhile Tan bad esubltshed
a more comfortable footing In tbe old
Lawrence bouse than ever before, and
while he and Artel did not eeem to be
—exactly baring an af
fair—there was a far
baae to their reUtlonsblp than his
frtendahip wltb GaU had erer kaown.
Y«y quietly, tn an almost bond tooa.
ArM told her Waters to early Bsraas.
her that Taa was CDtog east to

’’No, ha wanto to get Into batomem. His father nya he’ll start him
to the New Joaey plant”
”11100 be won’t come back to Olppetrriller’
-Xm He'a going to he bncfc for n
Week to Jannary. That's—tbafa month
after next!"
-ee-i coming back after herr. adith
■aid. when ahe and OaU were alone.
"Oh. Bde, It doea look like ur
Gall’s imagination was off at fnO
Veed; Ariel manled at eighteen to
young Van Unrchiaon; Edith and Phil
and Sam Urlng on here at the old
booee; herself and Dick .. . .
Bat tbla last anatefaed at her breath
Beraelf and Dick. People to the Ubrary
glance at her: "She's en
gaged ; abWt^lBg to marry that yonng
lawyer. Richard Stebblna."
Dick would hare eases, and ahe
wonld atndy erery detail of erery case
and keep up wltb him. And toe wonld
hare babies—babies Cnmhllng shoot
among tbe flowers.
BappiDest bapplneat happiness—to
be married to him. to hare Dick all to
heraelfl The mLracle of marriags. tbe
amaxtng flamlog glory of it, aorroimded
her with a cloud of mist by day and
of On by nlgtaL
It began to ceem as If things were
happening to CUppersTille. after slL
The alngglto current of Gall’s life was
stirred to many ways. It waa not only
tost Phn got a raise, and that Tan
Murchison might aiarry Artel. Bam
waa working for a acholarahlp. and
■igbt actually win a year at Colom
bia I Columbia onlreraity to New York.
GaU was saaiatant Ubrartan new. with
the name "AblgaO Lawrence" printed
to gold on the library windows and a
. Mlary af flfty-flrn ^Uara a month.
And then Chrlaauu waa coming. Al
waya exdtlng, tt Memed doubly aothls
year. She fairly danced to wotk In the
mornings, and Edith wonld come
In tbe darkncaa of lira o'clock to hear
her aingfDg orer dinner preparatlona
to the kitchen.
Dick waa boardinp-with them now.
tor Ua mother had gocw to Oregon .to
stay with a dangbtv newly srldowad,
and tb^ were only men ea tbe 3tnntalnns ranch.
There waa one cloud to the aky. to
be outB. Gall and Edith acknowledged
Its exlatcnce brarely one December
evening when tbey aaked Dick If be
thongbt Phil raaUy cared for LUy
"That's a bard queaUun to answer.'’
Dick aald. with a fotot frown and a
Mgb.
"Do y«o Uke her. Older
"WaU-ahe a not my type. Bat ahe'a
an awfully tweet little miag, really."
•Is she dlrorced. Dtckr
"No. But there’s talk of It"
*ir ahe wera, do yon baUera Phil
lenUy wonld marry herr
A panae. Then Dick Mked slowly.
•Wonld yon glrla-earar ,
"laB'va anawersdr OaU mU. with

•

tolrthitoi toaglk_________

•1 auppoae 1 hare." Dick sighed
■gain. There—there nerer wmi any
thing wrong wltb -Uiy." ha offered.
doabtfnUy.
>
"No!" Gall agreed forcefully. "Ex
cept that she was as common aa fruit
fllea. and ran wltb that terrible boxfactory gang, and chewed gam to
chorcb. and talked way op In 6 ma
jor."
This rather flnlabed Uly’a ease for
tbe momeoL But a little later Gall
said apologetically. "I jloo't know why
I got ao wild about poor Lily. She
certalDly Is baring a rather tough time
of IL"
-ni tell you!" Dick said eagerly.
“Phil's the quiet sort Be lores Clippenirllle; be wouldn't change placee
with the Prealdent Phil wants to suy
here and develop the place, and he
lores Uly—or If be lores her—" Dick
floundered, turning red. end correcUng
himself bastUy.
"We know he lores her; you needn't
be so scrupulousGaU said with
dry Unle laugh. 1 believe you'd atnod
op for Phil If be went out some night
and cut somebody’s throat!"
But she loved Dick tor his loyalty
Doue tbe less, and curried tbe mutton
stew with one Idea to her mind. “They
aU eat It and he loves It curried !*
i.'hriatmas faUIng on s Tuesday, they
all went up to the woods on the Sat
urday afternoon preceding It, and
came bach laden wltb evergreen, acariet toyoa berrtea. crlap, polished buckleberty brauebea. and the one great
bunch of mistletoe that Dick climbed
btgfa Into a dying oak to aecnra.
Gall, frantic to start tying bundles
and mixing batters, bad to spend tbe
Monday to the library. She walked
up to MnUer's at Are o’clock, not only
to wait for Edith but to help her
effectually while she waa waiting.
Editb was to an eihansted whirl of
last Christmas sales; Ariel also wu
there aa one of her Chrtstmaa aasistana. at two dollars a day.
Rato waa twinkling snd sparkling to
tbe bUefc night aa tbe Uwreocea came
wearily, excitedly om and started for
home. Ariel was very sUeoL
But Gail and Edith were gay. Ouiatmaa ere, at library and shop, waa
orer. and nothing but fun and holiday
ahead. Edith thought of tbe ttMoa pa
per and ribbons to her lower bureau
drawer. She would begin wrapping and
after dinner;
abe bad completely ruined beraelf on
presents, aa nanal. and abe felt the
nsoaJ Joy in her plight.
Oadl cboaghc of prasenta. loo. Sbe
rondered If Jlck would give ho- a
rerant—of eonrra be srooldl She
'oold not eua what U was; tt waold
be the Boat vatB^Oilagiba iMrtnd.

She Pert Weak, Helplera.

Dick needed socka and ties and belts
and glorea—If be went to Loe An
geles next week be wonld need glorra
—but abe had dared give him oons of
these. Books. Sbe bad two boofca for
him. In one, -rich a faat-bqattog heart,
tbe had written. “Dick, wltb lore from
A. L.” Love. Lore from Abigail Law
rence for Dick Stebblna!
“Pertapa We’D be married by next
ChrfattBaa r thought GaU. nnuui«. raetog bnrrylng home to the black, rainy
da^eaa of Chrtatmaa ere.
her the mom wondertoi
Cbrlitmae they bml ever bad mm
the boor <to Cbrlatmaa ere when ahe.
ArM. and Sdltb got borne wet. cold,
and tired to the warm kitchen and to
planning and labghter and tea. toast
and Jam and
prtaea. twOl the two o'clock dinner on
Chrtstma* day waa ra^ .erred
there waa not a flaw.
They got all their presents ready
and at eleven o’clock rat tbe table for
breakfast then walked under warm
thiiiliig Mara to church at midnight
Every one atumbied back utterly exbauated to go to bed bearlly and blind
ly, flngera sore from Rrings and
backs and feet aching, hands aerated
wltb pine reato. hearts filled with bapptaess.
And then It waa Christmas morning,
snd every one was thanktog every one
else and Gall waa boneacly amazed at
an the things tbey got—and such beaoafol thtoga. Tablet were loaded with
boxes and bundles Everybody got er.
emhlng; then waa ao eod to the gifts.
to Che darae paper and ribbons
that rained on tbe floor for somebody
always to gather up and beop on tbe
Breakfast leisurely and Mr^. was
wonderful, eod by eleven o’clock the
■cento of Che oady afternoon mraj
woe to the a^. warm Cbrlatmaa-

)ra^ ate iHdl NU.lMil«teLra

angelea at aeren; Artai had pnolaed
Mlaa U&ia Tall, with whom abe bad
been atodytog dramatiq
expreatooo. ts
lOq exprearton.
hare sapper with Lixsie
’
SBd hat
mother.
"But come home early, darling* foi
day. and w% hare
celebrate all over again I*
Thus Gall, u
Sew gbost tht
fcitcbea to the fuD glory of dtonergemng.
-Oh. I win. Gail.- Artel waa vary
docile. She aaemed to her sistera to
be at beh awertest today. Yen had
sent her no present tbat th^ knew
ot But Chrtstmaa malls were alwaya
late. Phil and Dick walked down to
tbe post offlee at noon, returning irdrn
with cards and —
If Van bad sent eidier to her; Artel
gave no sign.
At two they sat down, raveno>» *tho feasL Ere - . waa perfection.
Ung arier three o'clock tbe aextecto
lingered at the table, nibbling ralsloa
and nuta crying tbe German honey
cakes that had come aa a greeting that
momlat aampUog the Cbrlatmaa
candy.
And -when flHatly fbero waa a sOr. tt
waa only after ao onanimoua declaloa
to ^ndon all plans for aupper. Phi)
went off to some point nnknown—
probably to see Lily—Sam helped ei^^r
toe table. Dick had to walk'down to
bis ofltce to get some papers, and Artel
herself auegested that she walk with
him becniise abe had a present fw
Mary Blnoey. and could leave U by tbe
way.
"But please leave the allrer end
glasses for me to wash—please." Artel
pleaded.
-Oh. nonaeuae '* Gall aald. She and
Editb made short work of the clearing

Typhoon and Floods Sweep
Large Section of China
Natare waa not done wlte CUna
wbmi great floods drowned tbooaanda
in the valleys of the Hwang and
Yangtxe rireix In ruklen prorinca.
sooth of the month of tbe Yi
a typhoon came bounding In off the
South China aea recently. Tbe great
riRular storm swept across tbe land
destroying the works of man and killlug many. Jnat to be sure tbat the
destrnetlon was eomplete nature nnleaahed a second typhoon on tbe foV
lowing day. After each storm came
tbe ratoa flooding the streams and
drowning thousands.
Aa nanal In Chinese disasters poor
communication facilities prevented an
accurate check on the damage. The
center of the storm passed
tniauncbow, north of Amoy, but the
damage was spread aU through Che
[irorUl.ee. Some 20.000.000 people are
packed Into Che provtoee, the chief
Industry of which la tbe growing of

destractive typhoons and aa do .
of tbo hniTicanea that reach the e
of Florida. The great force of
circniir atorm to then ofteo great
enoogh even after a long journey
acrora the water to do much damage.
Veiea of Pale la Siffnal
for Gathariaf at Veteamo
When Vesnrlua In Italy and Krakatoa In the Dutch East Indies start
rnmbUng disaster threetens.
when the United States observatory
on Eltanea reports' a pending erup
tion tourlata and resldenu to BawaU
flock to witness the pyrotechnic
The voice of Pele. goddera of Ha-

rtm, accompanlea tha rambUnga wttb
a graphic deserlptloB of tba ebnrnlng
lava.
AceordlDg tp Doctor Jaggar. tf tbo
great Emplra Stats bulldlof mra to
be'etooed on tha floor of tha ptt tts
mooring mast would scarerty be at
eye lerel at the crater’a rim. Tbe
yBremu toooebed down Kltooea's
slope conid be followed by the Borope tod a United States battirabip,
and aU three wonld dtoappear froa
view.
One of the lava gayaera dnrtog tba
eruption la like an inverted Niagara
faUb abooting Into the air 8S0 feet
Tbe eurfece of tbe meicea lake
wbicb Qlla the bottom of the pU iwramblee a aliatter-prMf wlnitobtold
aU dlrectiona. Join sack other and
ipreed otn Uka a gtoat wilder web.
radiating from the gtoot founCato.
Between tbe aearlet cracke tbe leva
baa cooled v.and bae turned a Jet
black. Aa the fountains play, waves
■a big as Wofklkl'B largest rollera
travel to tha Cartbeet eornraa ef tha
pit Tbe movement to constant never
ceasing, and yet ao asfa that ecowda
rash to get a elose-ap view.

.Added to Che actual storm damage
aa th; report that bubonic plague
id broken out at Lungyen. lOU miles
west of Channehow. Wltb 80 per
cent of ibe buildings to the area
down and the country rendered Imible by the floods, fear was great
that disease would become wide
spread and. as often happens IB
China, take even more lives than tbe
Uanufaetnrad by baUsg k
fury of nature.
iMka nothing hot
powd«^
With tbe reports of the storms In
undor onpoTTiaion of osport ^amlsta.
Tbe short day ended wltb Oietn both China came the news that a typhoon
stretched luxurlonaly on QalTe bed. had alao swept tcruta northern and
reading at toCerrala. talking dennlfor- central Lnsoo. moat northerly of the
lly. waiting for night to Bring tbe Philippine lalanda Mora than one
Ton eon oko boy
htmdred and ta-enty-flre were dead,
other members of tbe family botoe.
"How long wlU Dick be to Lot An with tbooaanda tuimelera, aa Got.
Prank Murphy moblllxed relief and
geles. Galir
Bed
Cross
forces.
Whether
tt
was
"Only about two weeks. IVs a ship
same typhoon that struck la
It eban^ for Uhl*
“I think he’s nch a dear. Tre grawa |
MULIONS OF POU.NDS HAVE BEEN USED
awfully food of him this tall.”
I
typhoon Chat struck to the Far
BY OUR GOVERNMENT
Edith.
Bast la the same sort of a atorm
tbe hnrrlcanes eo commoo off the
-Be'a a darting"
anuEbeastern coast of tbe Coited
Artel pat her bead to the door.
States
Both
ore
tbe
same,
the
ooly
"Pro been oaleep.- aha aald. bOakdifference being In the local name ef
-We looked to and raw you wbm we a partlcnlar kind of storm. The tor
THIS BREAKFAST
IS GREAT,
nado la earantlaUy the same sort of
came In.”
-rm going to Mira VaU's now.” aoid ■torm except that it originatea on
CHOW
AND HOW
Artel, who waa batted and coated and and Uv« Its destruetlre life orer the
land.
gtored. TU be beeto early."
The basis of the typhoon la tbe dif
TMck wiU be gone wbra yoa eoraa
ference between heated and cool air.
backr
*l know It I said good-by to him." Hot air Is lighter than cool air. Add
Artel lookml very pretty to her itork ed to the difference to air pnanre la
bine coat and eong blue bat She came the fact that trerty moving bo<llet In.
la. ktorad GaO. klaaed Edith. "I doot the northern hemisphere tend to de
want to gor m said, wUh a waaiy flect to the right of their coarse. This
of cooraa doea not a^ly to aeebanhml wtrUsBcem mtoh aa aa ■tttema
T iMte to bm yea.”
WlMbtttoMB apply taraaaac
nmk In-rtB win*
tmmi
amjra eanenta a( bo» the
bBby.
TWbert anthtogr Artak aaM M»> sad EaelBe rasa ton towasd tha
torly.
right ad tbrtr naa of Bow. WMo tt
-GaO.” Editb asked, wbaa Artrt bad eannot be aaea. the wind dora tbe
Ob tbe aoathem
gone, -did ahe get anything from Tanr
Che deflection Is to tbe left) Thoogb
^NoC that she told
tbU drtlecflen la known there la ao
•It mlrtit be delayed to tbe maa”
rattofoctory oxplanatloo for it
-A telegram wouldb’t be.”
T know."
In tbe foraatloD of a typh
Tbere waa a silence to the Btg. rtiab- harrtcane—a imaa lalaod becomes
by. pretratlonaly fnralaheQ room. Gall bested uqder tbe raya of the sun.
roused beraelf. stiff and drewatly. ”| Since land abeorbe best more rapidly
told Dick Pd atm padUng hla bag tor than water the Island becomes bottbe trtp." she aald, with aa esaltant tar than tbe water which rarroonda
rlra at her heart
It Tbe colomn of air above tbe Is
-We’D min him."
land Is alao heated by contact with
•Ob. won't we!"
and radiation from the land and be
Edith yawned agonisingly. Oall comes less dease. or lighter, than tbe
eroiaed the haD to Dlefc*a cold Mg bon- air ever the water.
rack of a room to Dnd him don* with
Into tbe columo of hot air. known
hte packing and ready for good-bys as ■ low pressure center, tbe ctMler
...........................................
at sU I snd heavier air flows. Always the
events Gall found tbe i—n, big-featnred ; Inroshlng air la deflected to tbe tight
face bandeome-ss be belted Us cost I of Its eonrra (In the northern bend^ pulled oo the new glovea that , sphere),
result la a drcular
Edith had not been too I
'Whirling of the air about tbe low
to give him. If Gall had.
pressare arae, caualng a , wblrUng
•You’re worrying about this ca»r cMumn turning In a eounterclocfcEditb asensed him. For be seemed ua> wise direction. As more and nwre
usoally gram
sir attempts to Sow into the low
-No. les rm kind of worried.’
rrIed.”Dl«tt preanre area tbe m>eed and force of
mid.
the whlri la Increased.
-Artera gone to the Tana*.____
_____
To shift the picture to a larger
'.OtettaiJ
FbU Isn’t back. Samr Oall c-n^
Benin the eontlnrat of Asia la much
"Come ont and ray good-t^ to Ob*.”
warmer than tbe oceans sarroondliig
'I think we ought to kira him good^ tt daring tha summer time. There
on Christmas nlghtl” Edith sold gid fore there Is a constant movement of
dily, to a vara mood of dnrfa» •
air toward tbe tend from tbe oceana
For answer hla big-coated arm wwt TMa landward nubtog wind Is known
as a monsoon, bat the tow preasnn
area ts so large over, a coattoentnl
--------------and
toad maaa that tha wblrUng motion
proteattoE Then it waa Gall’s ton.
Tbe clean-abarra hard ebaOk waa et Om typhoon to not eet np. the force
■gainat her own, hla tremradois grtp of sir raareaient betog expended to
OnCB yen tarte Qrapa-Nitts flakes, yoaU
to reach the center of the
luted h«. bald her ahooldera tight;
cfaesrtBelToo’llloTetbaSmtftiieKcriip,
Mm telt weak. haJpleas tbe dnak tbo contfnant
The amaU drentor air dlsturbaaca.
of Out Brat klsi « tf
One iBtttfbl. wttta mOk or mama, contmaa
It were a draught ot heady___. _
or typhoon, to canrtit op to the toad■n instant aha waa hla,
ward rnah of tha iargra masaea of
amn wied nowwhineat than many ahaarty
eeautle. Then panting, tonghlag, rtw air. Dne to the vetodty It turn gained
BMaL Tty it-ymir grocer hra ttl Pradaet
waa aquarely on her feat agato, sdU tt amy eontlnna to spin until It
ofOeasniPooda.
close to him.
raaAcs the ihore, aa did tbe recent
-We\l BdithI Tha Mrt tima ypB
have a bright Idea yon mlgbc toka
CHck and me Into yonr connaetot”
"Don't worry—abont anythtog
coatee np. GaU." Dick was nylag
rather confused and breatblara >»«»seU. very big. '-ery much the man. "FB
be back to a few days Emrythtog wtE
come out aU right!”
He was gone. They heard the engtna
start to the yard, and laughed at —
other as they wandered down to tito
kitchen.
Edith and Sam had tea and cold
tnrkey, after all Bat GaU.
ahe rat wltb them at the
feeding on Oner food, and
aot
toaeb their tangible viands. Her mouth,
nu ofitl Colb, » dddou tliM k-, coa.e-miamaUl^i.coUriitMmo/maae
her Whole being, still pulsated to Diekf*
pleMBd finnSy after banfly—yw after yaor ontmtendini J^aerioMn Aero. Stvm 23 of
grave, bard. deOnlta ki—- How be had
ktorad her!
>fbr 75 yoora/Barfeetad by Aitncfcle ibemeadietheaibameAJbmnbem.Boymr
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‘ConBBatNot Forgotten’

Local And Personal
(Continutd From Pa«e Seveo)
Mr. IWi. Ca»ED W«d. MU.
yiviu Aire* Sh*phOTd of FIvUs
The m^y friend, hen of Mr.
Donnie d} CnndiU wiU be pleeuntiy
surprised to
BLU^i«OV<l
Mi iean; V*
of «M4i
his Ilf
merrisge
I
Tiiursdsy, August 29, to Min Vivian
Alyce Shepherd, Boynton. Florida, is
heoutiful and tpacioas Ihtko Chapel,
Duke Univereity, Dotham. North
Carolina, with Dr. H. E. Spence, of
the School of Religion officiating.
Mm. Caudill, the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. W. S. Shepherd of Boyn
ton, has for the past four year* been
a teacher in the Boynton High
Sebooi, and at the time of her mar
riage was werldng on her Masters
degree et Duke University.
Mr. CaodiU. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Caudill, Morehead. received his A. B. degree from Morehead
Bute Teachers College, tau^t two
years in the Morehead graded school
and has for the past two years been
principal of Morehead High School.
Mr. CaudOl hae also been doing work
en his Masters degree at Duke DniTswity during the past snnuner.
Mrs. Emma Cramer and eon. Lae.
have returned to their home in
Looisville after snending last
K the home of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. G. D. Downing and famfly here.
Mrs. E. D. Wood of Flemangsourg
was s week-end guest et the home
of her hrother, Mr. C. E. Duley and
family.
Mrs. Drew Evans and dan^itcr.
SEm Gladys, tnd Mrs. Wood Hinton
aifid Miss Loraine Sparks spent tke
wMk-end in Loaisville.
Miss Maxine Elam returned to
school in LvisviUe. Monday, after
a week with her parents.
Mr. end Mrs. 0. B. Elam.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kitchen of
Huntington. West Virginia, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Fisher of Colnmbus,
Ohio, spent the weok-end here with
their niece, Mrs. V. D. Blood and
farnOy.
Mra D. M. Holbrook epent the
week-end in ML Sterling with her
daughter, Ito. Tinaley Barnard and
family.
Blr. and Mrs. Arthar BUjr and Mr.
Mn. N. E. Kraart
»»

Mr. and Mrs. James Clay
bneinem visitors in Gatletteborg on
Menday.
B. F. Panix, Moruhead, and S. C.
nix, Farmen,
w*vu thefar
u«=ui *•«,#Penix.
Farmers, are with
lath... W. N. Penix at Olympia, who ia
critically iU.
B. F. Penix and family attended
the funeral of Mr. Penii’e brother,
J. N. Penix, et Olympia, Ky.. Snni*y.
Mr. add Mrs. Augnst Bahm of
LouisviUe epent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Powers and family.
BCrs. Everett Blair has retarned U
her home here after ^siting friends
in Arkaasaa for a few weeks.
Miss KUen Hndglns has returned
e few days in
Hillshdro, Ohio, with relattwa .
Mrs. and Mrs. Clark I^e have
returned here after a few days vis
it in Martinsrffla. Indiana.
Misses Lenora Maynard and Mar
garet Fester have returned to their
respective homes in Kenova. West
Virginia, after spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood.
Mrs. A. L. MUler wai a visitor in
A.t.i.m.1 lut weok. WhUe there, she
was entertained »t several inform
al partiee and toas.
Mevrs. Charles E. Jenning. Dixon
Shouse, and Pierce Blair were bueinesa visitors ia Paiatsville Sunday.
Mrs. Prank Langblin and son,
Melvin Francis of Haldeman are vis
iting her parenta. Dr. and Mrs. M. V.
Wicker at Wayland.
Mr. William Adama, who is locabil
hi New Castle, Virginia, at the
prmenL spent the week-end with hir
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. J. H. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Armstrottg
nstnmed to their home here Satur
day evening after spending two
wMks OB a ramping and fishing trip
in Canada.
Mr. Edaward Bishop and .War.
MiiH. Roberta spent the week-end In
Whita Snlphnr Springs, Wert Vlrwith realtivea.
They were
home by Mrs. Edwerd
Bishop, who has for the past month
been a guest « the home of various
relativee there.
Mrs. Lyle Tackett is slightly i» at
hw home on WRaon Avanue.
Mr. E. D- Fatton and daa^tv.
lebaeea, w«e hnMwert vWton
4 XMMag. amg wuiv

,____the*nbyMr.*»d*-rt«^

Jack. Jr., and ICrt J«a
«aot
M*. Vred Patton v»h» Bees fiw*Sunday in (XamarttrwB.01iia._
Mr. John Jenkina left Satot^
J. H. Adams and sob, Mr.
for Gla, whare ba wffl tsMh doriag
WUliam, Mrs. Grace Hdnaker and
the Fan and Wtatar.
danghters. Miases Lucille and Haaal,
Mr. Lowell Howard speat the waak
e^ded the Camp Meotmg at Ga«,d la CineinnatL
i^srgo, Sunday.
Mr. J. A. Allen and daughter !0»
Rev. T. F. Larons officiated at a
Jes^ sad eons. Martars Bebbiej^
fnnerul in Farmers Sunday.
HuherL left Wedneday for LexiiigMr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam and
ton where the boys wiB entrt SL
•hfldren. Misa Maxine, and Means.
Joseph’s Hoepital where they will
Robert and Herbert, end Mr. Robert
WiB. CTioyJ ■»
near Wrigley. Sunday.
Miss Frances Floed spent the weeknfl in ML StoriiBg with friends and
lelativrt.
Mi««
Blanton, spent the
week-end is Camargo where she sttended the Camp Meeting that was
ia progress there.
Misa Ruth Marion Holbrook, and
Messrs. Ralph Holbrook and J. T.
Daugherty, spent Sunday in ML
Sterling where Mr. Daugherty was
entered in the tennis tonmamenL
Mim Doris Johnson rrtumed Sun
day to her homo in Cleveland. Ohio
.after spending two weeks as the
guest of her ennts, Mrs. N. E. Kennerd and Mrs. Jack Helwig.
Mr. Harold Blair spent last week
in Wert Liberty with friends.
Messrs. Lnster Blair Bnd Warren
tappia were hnsinees visitora in Lex,ington-Friday.
Uiee Jewel Keeler. County Health
Nurse at Booneville. fcentueky,
apeiit the week-end here with her
parenta, Mr. and Mis. Claude EaMar.
^ was m«ompanied home by hrt
brother, Mr. ligon, who will spend
two weoka there.
Mr. end Mrs. Jesse Candffl and
den^tor, Lenora. spent Sanday In
Camargo where they attended the
Camp Meefing.
Mr. K. B. Lykma and danghter.
Hiss Betty Ann spent the week-end
in Ashland wifi) relalives.
Little JBss Peggy Reynolds, file
daughter of Mrs. *mes Clay, ef
Second Street,
eonvaleming at
Seeona
Bcroei, ia c-u.
her home after aDderruing an
attoa. for the removal of her —sQa and hdaoida in lAxtegton last
Tha bort of frionds of Mra C. E.
BUhep wUI bo pleosod to boar that
ebo to' progTMB^ niedy after mif(jtjgdng from a sarioua fall A fim
homo In wbieb ihe tajored bar ankle.
Mr. and Mra. Leo
. and chadren. Miss Marion Loniaa and
Mr. Lee Dnvia,'Jr., spent tte weekend in Prtetonsbgeg with Mr. OpMheimaris fathte. and ofiwe

■emi-ririnad ud I ikiQod nan tpr 7

dergo an operatioB for the removal
Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Bogge
vieitiBg in Olive Hill Sanday.
■iee Dixie Messer of Haldeman ie
a gaort this week of her aunt Mrs.
Lyda Meemr CeudilL
Mrs. F. C. Button of Lexington
end daughter. Mes Ida Button of
Wilkes Bam. IS
gaesta last Friday of Mm. Buttoa’a
ifirter, Mrs. C. E. Bishop.
Mr. and ICrs. Wood Hinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mayes, both re
cently married, ara at home
their hosts ef ftieods at their new
rcttdenee on Second StreeL
Mr. Robert Aagiin waa a Monday
visitor in Lexington.
Messrs. Howard Hndgias and Fred
.Caseify left Tneeday on a camping
trip at FlanBery't camp near BloeMesue. Bd Ball. Uoael Fannin.
Aaattn Riddle and Latter Cattey left
Tuesday for a thrae days eonvei
Dr. P. B. Miller, *BCrs. Miller and
boy, Frank end Donald, just return
ed from e vacation northward. They
stopped at Indianapolis and Clncinnati upon their laCam.

for and OB behalf of Rowan eonstr30 Miles grade and eurfacing of
county roads at an attimated cart
to the Federal GovmnmaBt of flSO,-

Bids For Postoifice
(Continued ■FTotnT^ One)
t. S. M. Bndley and Mrs. Bruce
Lett (Mrs. Bruce home) —Mrs. G.
W. Bruea and Dr. Van Ant Werp —
$4,600.
7. Comer Eargies end Main Street
—(Comer near home) — herian
eiair —$6,880.
8. Bariin Blair Home on Mein
Street — Hariin Biair —$13,000.
9. Present P. O. Building —
pies Bank and Alf Caskey —$41,000.
10. Corner R. R. Street end Carey
Avenne — Earl W. Senff and Mta.
A. W. Touag —$7,000.
U. Blue Moon Cafe on Main Street
—Earl W. Senff end Mrs. A. w;
Teuag —119,000.
12. Ut on Wert Mein Street —
Earl W. Senff and Mrs. A. W.
Yoaag —$10,000.
13. Present Home of Mis. A. W.
Young — Mrs. A. W. , Young and
Bari W. Senff —$18,000.
14. Tha Howard Logan
(Preeaat Home of Dean Taagbaa)—
Earl W. Senff end Mm A. W.
Young. —lltJOO.

Ykfagy For Rka
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sarttoa. fOM a ISM bond for Ms the haada af Wm. Bhm on Angurt 3.
by a plurality of more tlmn 13.000
appenranea befera the grand jury.
^ Boon* SuadWy. indicted by hie votes them rtma citiMiis have bad
wife Unit Smediey, for emhessle- an onmrtnnity to anaiyui Mr. Rhea’*
ement, is haU under |500 bond for progressive and constructive pro
the grand jury. Mis. Bmadley charg gram. The same opportunity, eo far
ed that while ibe was iR. her bu^ ae Mr. Chandler is concerned I
been denied them heeios ) be has
band drew srouad 1800 from
The couple have
*^ports ^oBi nil fwct’ons of the
since separated, eaeording to county
State indicate that 90 per cent of
officials.

1/

montha.
Eatimated coat of project tt4.000..
Sponsor’s Propoaal No. 7—
A proieet proposal foe hrtpars for
an ongineeriag party to ba naad !■
location of WPA Road
This project wiU fumUk employ
ment for 2 rodmen and 2 ehainmen
for B period of 12 months, togotbar
with 1 engiBoar fumiahad by Row
an county. TotaT safimated cert of
project $8,180.
SpoBBor'e Propoaal NO.
Project for viaitteg ,
and Cl
This project wUI em^ 4 unUI>
ed women and 1 ekiUad woman, far •
period of IS montha.
*
Estimated sort of pMjeet |l.tT».
At e meeting held at HPA DMCriet
Office et Peintavifle. Konto«±y, Sumday. September 1. the ftdtowtag ad
ditional raonoata ware mads hf
Cbaa. S. Jenniaga. County Jndgo,

the vote cart for Mr. Huddlerton at
the first primary will go tot
Rhea on September 7. These repoits
likewise show that Hr. Rhea will
receive e subrtaalial maiority of
August primary votes cart for Mr,
Wallis in th« run off prunory on
Saturday. September 7.

000.
Ckmatmefibn of 17 votiai‘ hooM
(rtone, Mae of buildiag 13 x U ft.>

Large Vote Expeded

I ere sobjeet to s
change end correct'on by tho diitriet

•a)
kiUed for political reawna. The mur
der came on the IwelB of raporti
fiOffi the Judg« and Sh*r<fT of Har
lan County that there would be no
election strife.
Gov. Ruby Laffoon took the plat
form fvr Rhea at Paris last nighL
Meanwhilo a Chandler rally at Wincheater, and Rhea wae speaking at
Princeton.
The ceonting of ballots will begin
el] over the state at 10:00 o’clock
Monday morning.
Rhaa admittedly has fiie strongei
slate and this mag prove the differ
ence between victory end defesL

Coaat; hcject

gnew

(stone, sise of buildteg 34 x M ft.)
cost of |3,6M.
AU of the foregoing ywjoct peo-

and state officaa.
Projoct propoMb

Maa.

1 and 3

hava bean approvod. as wo am tw
foiasad. Howovar, attotmanta of
Biesmary fundi baa not baon steda
as yoL although it is oxportod mry
Accordiag to ^ prasaot

aoMlp-

onlom ehoBgo in tho prognte ia mad*
by PnaidoBt Rooaavalt.

FARM FOR SAI£

(Ckiittiaaod Fmra Page On«>

$• am Vhnn, 3$ aaoi Imul. ftek
bA land and. in ttahmu A caed t»hnamand ate%tam. 7 mam dwuR.
teg boma wMt water te hams. Twe
aaw ehlefcon MomHO —If n 30 foot
Id pc^ldlr oaeh. HQ] mad mai homa. f8
«ST.
booxing fruit tmoo. $ oeroaearn wS
Spenaorie Pmpoeal No.
avwago 40 bnahoU par asm. 1 am
A project propoaal for th« grad
in toybaana. 3 teas extra good ttef
ing. dn
othy hay. In a good
tive stone or gravel ^proximetely
aooe to acbool and ehureh, on mUs8 milee farm to mariut county road,
boro and Horobood Plks.
known an Big Perry Road, from Mid
A Rorgain at |S,IM.M
land TraS to Peyton Estep property.
W. M. COE
This project win famish employ
ment to 49 common laborers. 9

S^T-IS-FY. Something that pleases,
gives satisfSedon; something that just
suits. For example, you are pleased wifli
a dress. As applied tcecigarettes, it means
oneMhat is MILD—tbat^ not hardb or
bitter; one that TASTES just right ’

CliesterfieU... rir e^rette Ota’s MILDER,
rwCBBSB,*

•rtimated cart af 13,800.
Conatmetioa of county

OtajaSTESBEmiR

